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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1953
___ ..i.......
i INSURANCE WRITERS TO
Purely Personal Mr. and Mrs. Jimpse Thomas Jones, Mr. and Mrs. William Hardy ATTEND S'l1ATE SESSION• of Statesboro, announce the engage- Woods, of Statesboro, announce the Four representatives of the States-
=============== ment of their daughter BUI'baIR Anne engagement of their daughter. Rena boro agency of Life Insurance Com­
Mr. and MI s IV H Goff spent Sun-
' to Roy LeVaughan Akins. Statesboro, Mae. to the Rev. Douglas Mal tin Red- pany of Georgia have won h trip to
day with I elatives In Vidalia. The wedding will be solemnized June I dick, of Sylvania, Go, and Detroit, Daytona Beach, F'la, as delegates to
Jim Watson. of Griffin. spent the 24tn in the Statesboro Primitive Bap- MIChigan. The wedding will take the company's convention April 26-
week end with his family here. tlSt Church. MISS Jones IS a graduate I place on June 10th. at the Jackson 29. District Manager W. E. RelmlyMrs. Grover Brannen and MISS Bet- of Statesboro High School She at- Baptist church. near Sylvania, has announced. Quahfied for the trrpty Brannen spent Satui day 111 Macon. tended the Wesleyan Conservatory, MISS Woods graduated from the ale Stalf Manager Ray C. Hodges and
Jason Morgan, of Savannah. visited where she was a member of �h� Glee Laboratory High School and attended Carl W. Kitchens. of Statesboro. and
dur-ing- the week end as the guest of
Club. She IS now a student at Oeor- G 'ltC .• from which she received a B.S
-
agents C. W. Duggan. of Vidalia, and
Jimmy BI,Utd. g
ra Teachers College and member of degree tn elementory education. For Juhan P. Butler. of Mettor.
MI.. nnd MIS BIlly Kennedy. of Call
the Philharmonic OhaIr. the past two years she has
beenl
Their outstanding record during
urubua, visited during the week end 1 Mr. tklns• who is the son of Mr teaching tn the elementary school 1952 qualifted them and their wives
With then families here. and lIlrs_ Emit Lewell Akins, 01 States- system of Glynn county. Mr. Red- for the trip. One thousand men and
Mtss Hilda Allen. of Albany. Will boro, IS a graduate of Statesboro High dick is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- wives from all sections of the South
spend the week end With her parents School. and IS now ntteudmg the Uni- tin Reddick. of Detroit, Mich. He will attend the convention,
MI' and Mrs. Jones Allen. I veraity of Georgia, He ,'lIIll receive hIS graduated from Northwestern High • - •MI and MIS Vaughn Dyer Jr spent B.B A. degree tn August. He IS n School III Detroit, For two years hu JOHNNY NORRIS' BIRTHDAY
the week end III Chattanooga, Tenn .• , member of SIgma Chi social frntei nrty
I
served in the U S. All' Force. spend- Mrs. Jack Norris entertained with I
with MI and MIS. Dyer S, I and Delta Sigma PI. International bus- ing one year of. that time overseas. a delightful children's party Frldayaf-'Mr. and MI" Cannon Donaldson and
I
mess fraternity He served in the He attended MIchigan State College ternoon at .her home on Jones Avenue
MI. ,II1d Mrs Max Maly visited II! the Army for two years. and graduated With A. B. and M. A., III celebration of the fourth bIrthdaY,Okefenokee Swamp Sunday. - .,. I degrees from Bob Jones UniversitY'j of her son Johnny. Thirty-two guests�lls Allen MIkell has returned from MRS. DENMARK S BIRTHDA.Y Gleenville. S. C He IS now pastor played In the spacious back yard and
II VlSlt WIth MI and Mrs. Clark
Wlll_j
All 01 the chlldlen and glandchll-I of Jackson BaptIst church and H�I..,t wele served Dixie cups. orange juice
cox at Pille Mount"tn Valley.
dren of Mrs. L T. Denntal k Sr. as- Baptist church tn Screven county. I'nd individual cup cakes topped with
Mrs. B. C. Blannen. Mrs FrnnJ{ sembled Sunda; at the home of Mls'l • • • • green cocoanut nests filled with jelly
I k S d'f F B
Ruth Rogers tor a family dmner In A1"fEND NATIONAL MEET beans PlastIC bunny rabbits and bal-:toll CI 1'. an n rs., ranees rown
I
. I
.
Wt;lJe VlSltOiS m Savannah Tuesday,
honor of MIS. Denmatk s birthday. Mt, and Mrs. Alfred DOlman Will loons were given as favors.
P M k M D Id 1 Ft J I
ThIS w,.s the first tIme the entIre group return today flam Washington DC· • - •vt lee ouga 0
nC'-1
' , . 0,
IN ATLANTA CONVE
SOli S· C. IS S endtng a few days WIth hu� been together in SiX years. A de-I
where they have been for a week. Mr. NT ION
•
� Mp \" I M D Id IIClOus dtnner was served. and mOVIe Dorman attended a meeting of Na- Mrs. Buford Kmght. president ofhiS motllel, rs ,,,a ter C ougn . th F' t D' t . t W ' Cl b
Steve Sewell, Darhngton student,
and still plctUles were made of the tlOnal. Wholesale Grocers. tn which e Irs IS nc oman s u�.
is spendtng the holtdays here \\�th
famIly. Present WIth the hor.oree wele
, or�anrzatlOn he hold an important po- ��s;es��r:' J���::. p;=�:��s of the
IllS mother. Mrs. Jim Cheek. and Mr.
Mr and Mrs W M Breedlove and
I
sition. Club;
children, John and Maflan, Macon" • • • • Mrs, Jim Hayes, incoming president,
Che�k. Mr. and Mrs. L T Denmark Jr. NIck A1 MEETING OF BANKERS and Mrs. Loran Durden. president ofMISS Vlrglnra Lee Floyd, Agnes and BIll. Charleston. S. C.; Mr. ,HId Mr and Mrs. C. B. McAllister were the Semor Club. and Mrs. E. L. BarnesScott student. WIll spend the week M F k D k S h "1 tn Atlanta several days last week spent several days this week In At-. rs ran enmar, avanna • l' r" •end WIth her parents. Dr. and Mr. 'and Mrs Ralph Bailey and daughter. where he attended a meetmg of Inde- lanta attending a convention of stoteW. E. Floyd. pendent Bankers. f d ted I b
MI' and Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr., of Cathy, Dallen;
Mr. and Mrs. John e cri c u s.
Denmluk, Mr and Mrs. Jim Denmalk
��m_Md··��Dnd�dWM�����.�MandAnn.Mm r-------�----------------------------------------------------�end With his parents. r an rs Ruth Rogers and cnlldlen. Dick. Flo-Waldo Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Smith had as
nne, Dunay an� �m.da� Statesbolo.
week-end guests Mrs. S,!,lth's aunt. I TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBMrs. Carl Fletcher. and son Harold Mrs Flank Wllhams entel tallIed
of Parrott. Ga. her bridge club Friday mal ntng at her
- Mr. and Mrs. E L. BaInes spent a lovely country home, and fo rdecor­
few days thiS week In Marietta wtth atlOns she used IriS, azaleas and stock.
thell daughter. Mrs. George Mulhng, Eacl> toble was centered ,,,th sprtng
and Mr. Mulling. arrangements. and datnty fancy sand-
IIIrs. Charles Helsabeck, of Rural Wlches. indlVldual cakes and Russian
Hull, N C .• WIll spend the Easter tea were served. Blue Grass cologne
week end with her mece. Mrs. Phil for hirh ":lcore was won by Mrs. Frank
HamIlton. and family.
'
Gnmes; Yardley hand cream for low
Mrs. H. L, Gernant. of Kalamazoo, went to Mrs. Alfred Dorntan. and flo­
Mtch .• IS VISiting her daughter, MIS" ral statronery for cut was won by
�'Ieida Gel nant. They were visitors Mrs. Dan Lester. Others playing in­
in Savannah Saturday. cluded Mrs. J. H Blett, Mrs Horace
RiverSIde Cadets Aulbert Brannen SmIth. Mrs. H. P Jones Sr .• Mrs E
Jr. and Bob Brannen are spending sev- L. Barnes. Mrs. W. R. BlItch. MIS. R.
eral days with theIr parents. Mr an I L. Cone Sr .• Mrs. C P. Olltff Sr .• Mrs
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen. C, B. Mathews and Mrs. Arthur TUI'-
"
I "
, ,
'! , "
nylon-for a' free-and-easy summer! Nylon with its wondedul wash·
Do.iron propertiee is still the happiest fashion magic you'll find for summer! Two happy examplee. these
pucker nyloos by L'Aiglon! Left. Striped and sleeveless, with permanently pleated skirt. Yellow and ol'lll88;
.qua and blue: violet and orchid. Sizes lO to 18. Right. Step-in style buttoned with glitter. Nuy,
butterscotch, orchid, Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44, 14� to 24�. Each, $17.11
spendIng ten days In Nashville, Tenn ,
as guests of tnCl� daughter, Mrs. Matt
Dobson 3rd. and famIly.
Sammy TIllman. student at Joh""
Hopkllls, Baltllnore. Md., WIll spend
the Ellster week end Wlth hIS pal'ents,
MI. dnd MIS. Joe G. Tillman.
MI lind Mrs. Elton Kennedy and
clllidlen. Melody and Danny. of VI.
------
Mr. and Mrs. Max MRly nave ar- ner,
,
'
,
,
------
�,
rived from Tomah, WIS., to visit Mr ••••
and Mrs. Cannon Donaldson and Mr. OFFICERS NA�IED FOR
and Mrs. Oben Creasey. JR. WOMANS CLUB
Mr. and MIS. Harry W. Smith arc New officers 1953-4 Junror Womans
Club: PreSident. Mrs. James E. Hays;
vice-president, Mrs. Clinton Ander­
son; second vice-president, Mrs, Till.
man Custetter; I ecordmg secretary I
MIS. Phil Hamilton; COl responding
seclctary, Mrs. Roy Hltt; treasurer,
Mrs. H P Jones Jr; PICSS reporter,
Mrs. G. H. BYIgd JI ; pal hamentarlsn,
Mrs. Gcne Curry. Committee chair-
dllh.l, Will spend Sunday hele With men FlOe arts, Mrs .. BClnnrd Mor­
hIS mother. MJsl Delma Kennedy. tis. CItIzenship. Mrs Wendell Rock-
MIS Donald Hostetler, of Ralelg'col ett. membelshlp. Mrs Bill KeIth;
N C .• WIll arnve today to spend the house and gal dens. Mrs. John God­
Icm.l1nder of the week With hel par� bee, Chlldlcn and thleatre, MIS. Bill
ellts. MI. and 1'<;rs. Burton MItchell Ollltf. pubhc welfare. Mrs LeWIS
.I\1Js.\ Roy Beaver and' daughter, Hook, eclucatlOn, 1\lls James Gunter;
MISS Jane Beavel, will leave today SOCIal, Mrs G C. Coleman Jr.
for Ft. PIerce. Fla. for a few days' FORTNIGHTERS CLUBVISIt With Mr and MIS. Jack Sample. MI and MIS. Joe Robert Tillman
MIS Mal tin Gates, of Jctfelsollvtlle,
wele delightful hosts to membcls 1)£
lS spending the week With hel moth
el', Mrs SIdney SmIth. Mr Gates
Will Jom the family for the week end.
Patt Ick Gal anel, student at PlllllJ)�
Ac�,demy, Andovel, Mass., letulned to
school Tuesday aftel spending Spl ing
1tOlld�lYS hele \\ Ith hiS COUSIIl, 1\11�
Aulbcl t BI annen, and faml�y.
MIS Phil Booth and IttUe daugh­
tOIS, �lalgot and Calol, of H�lnovel.
N H, have an tved fOl a VISll of sev�
Clal weeks With Mrs. Booth's pUlentE,
Mr dnd MI s. Joe G TIllman.
1'111 and MIS Hugh Cole alld SOli
Hugl. JI. and MI and MIS. Ke111.,
Cole all of Chapel HIll. N. C. spent
seveutl days last week \nth MIS Hugh
Cole's parents, Dl and MIs D R
Deltle.
Bobby Taylol. "ho has completeo
Coast Guald wOlk at GlOton, Conn,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday With
JliR pal'ents" Mr and Mr� L B Tay�
lor He was" en route to Mmml fOI re
asslgm·.1ent.
Mrs. Horvey Hall, of Sumtel, S. C;,
Will arllve Friday to spend awhile
WIth her mother. Mrs. J. M. MUlphy
MISS Hilda Murphy. of JacksonVIlle,
will also spend the week end WIth
her mother. Mr; Murphy. and famIly.
the FOI tmghtelS Club Fllday even­
IIlg at thell home on East Glady St.
Lovely all angements of flowet s Wtl e
used Jl\ tt,e rooms, and upon al n\'ol
guests were served pecan pie and cof­
fee, and later punch and Cl ackel s For
Jugh scoles Mrs" Jack StOley won a
pall of scattelpms and DI. J. L J�\ck­
SOil lecelved a summer belt. The cut
pi Jzes went to W C. Hodges, who won
<I staw sport cap, ,lnd to Mrs. H P
Jones J I , who won a dumty apl On HI�
Jacks as floating pi ize went to MISS
nla,,,nn Fay Mrs. C. C. Hoefel. of
St LOUIS, Mo J who IS vIsiting MI.
�lI1d MIS. Albeit Braswell, was ple�
sen ted a llunestone Pin. PlaYlllg Wel C
Me. and Mls. Albert Braswell, Mr. and
Mr�. Bill KeIth. 1'111 and Mrs H. P.
Jones Jr, Mr. and Mrs Lester Blan-,
nen Jr., Dr and Mrs J. L. Jackson,
IMISS LIZ Smith. Rogel HollandJ 1 , MISS Maxann Foy, \V C� Hodges,
nilS C. C. Hoelel and MIS. Ja.;,
Stoley.
TOBACCO PLANTS 1
Twenty thousand yards of disease - free
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Golden Har�est varieties,
Come select your plants at the bed and you know you
get the right amount you pay for.
$3.50 per thousand at STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles South of Metter, Ga., on Metter and Cobbtown road.
Plants now ready for delivery, Call
97-J or 618·L, Statesboro, Ga.
Announcement!
We have pucchased the RAYLIN FEED �lILLS former.
ly operated by Raymond Summerlin.
We are eq�ipped to handle all your feed needs
-INCLUDING -
CUSroM GRINDING - CORN SHELLING
FEED MIXING
We �arry a full line of "MOFCO" ready-mixed Feeds.
We have worked with the farmers of Bulloch county_
for more than fourteen yellrs and invite them to come to
see us. I
Cason Milling Company
DORRIS CASON HOMER CASON '
Phone 289Proctor Street
(19mar2tc)
FOR SALE-1946 Chevlolet
sedan.,
FOR SALE-Cypress Cal ner posts.
radio and Keater. new tires; m metol feeders (all sizes). oil brood-
good shape. DICK ROGERS. 25 S. crs. 500 capacity; sell reasonable.
Zetterower avenue. phone 527-L. RALPH E. MOORE. (26mar2tc)
.......
�\
�, � \\
Minkovitz ·Departl11ent Store
AT LIBRARIANS' MEETING
MIS. VirginIa Evans and MISS lsa�
belle Sorner were In Atlanta a few
days last week attending a meetmg
of lib,t'arians
..
BULLOCH rr� SERVICEI BACK\\-ARDmol ITEN YEARS AGO HALF CENTUBYFrom Bulloch Times, April 8, 1943,
Freeze is hfted as to plunting ;
farmers may now obtoin necessary
machinery for cultivating their crops.
Mayor Alhed Dorman bought $500
worth of War Bonds and contributed
to the construction of a public library 1hIIJoell TIm., IlnaltUalled.. t oouou..... 1-- l' 111'building. Sta_boIo N..., IlnabIIaW 11011 -, •
Annual Easter kid sale will be held StB*eabalo !lacI•• IlIiIiIIUalled lIU.....(!eeeollda... .,_... I. _
at Boyd's stobles on April 15.16; -
!�r:hi�;af��:"t2 �: ��.7:ou�ds. kidS) BLOOD DON
1 'TION ' Do Things We Enjoy . TEAC''''''S COLLEGE .Register FFA Chapter j TOBACCO OUTLOOKAt the Monday meeting of Rotary 1\ E P F L'f ' 11M Sh P bred S 'Clug Sam Strauss was named presi-
BRE
ver 88S rom 1 e.
IN ACl1VE P d
ow ure a..,� wme ; NOT VER
'
dent; Rev, L, E, Willi�, sergeant 'AKS RECORD Ohecking through our long-ago files ERIO Members of the Register IFA chap_I Y BRIGHTat arma, and B, L. South. secretory.
Scholarship plan to boost harvest; of this paper to make record of things ter will exhibit items they have made 1$6.000 contest is open to Bulloch Four Hundred ..nd Twelve which have passed. in that Issue thir- Fifteen ImllOrtant Events in vocational IIgriculturo workshop, ProHt For The Present Yearcounty youngsters to olfset farm la- DliMI'8 Volunteer For Total ty years ago the eye fell upon, the Expectetl To Dra)IV Large in addition to _howlng their pigs. at Depends Largely On Gradbar deficiency; entries will comp.ete Of 343 Pints In One Ooy mention of the fact that musle stu. Number Of Outsiders Here their local purebred show AprIl
16'1
And QUll'otity Of The Cropfor grand national award of ,500 Ioffered by A. &. P. Tea Co, All recordll were broken here on dents from the William Jame. High Georgia Teacher. College will' be The ahow Is s�heduled for 8:30 p, The outlook for tobacco In 195.Bulloch county 4-H Club council Thursday of last week wh"" :US pints School were entertainment guest at the destrnatlqn of many a modem I m. at the Regiater sehool campus. will be dependent In a large measurenamed Hazel NeVils'. of Rejflster; the dinner club on that exact date Items such as lamps c d he tsPecgy Marsh. Portal' Anthony Stroz_ of blood were donated to, the Red thO t [ I pilgrtm
In the month of April. I ' e ar c • '1 upon the cost of production and thozoo Brooklet. and Rudolph Ginn. Den- Cross in a blood.oblle visit to Bul- ir y years ago. t was a CasUIl Fifteen events of varied character work benches and self·feeders WIll be quality of tobacco produced, L, T.
mark. as delegates to ltate conven- loch county sponsored by the local co-tneldenee, to be 8ur�1s musl· are expected to attract approximately
on display rn the gymnasium, while I WeekI. manager of the Stoblli.ationtien te be held in Milledgeville In I Med' I A Int' d th talf f cal program, An hour atter reading 4.000 risltol'll to the campus. The outside. ten boya will exhibit gil.ts I Corporation. advised this week. Flue.August. I
rca seoc Ion an e I 0
that paralf!'8ph which recalled that nd c t f m th $100Bulloch county fat stock show and the Bulloch' County Hospital, I
moat concentrated visitation IS plan- i
a ompe e or are an in cured tobacco growers should plan
Bale is In progress here today with 1 A final check u.p revealed that 412 ong-ago Incident, we sa.t araln at ned for next week end when a Chris. 'prizes. Prizes will also be awarded their 1953 crop with expectations of�.H CluD bOfs and fanners c�mpet-I
donora volunteen,d to give blood and I
the dinn:r .table at which were as- tian Calliags Conference. the llter-] :or the be,t shop exhibits .. The show produclnr ,tile. hirhest-type quality ofIng for honors; 110 head of choice th 343 th t ted th sembled frrends, Then came the ary meet of the First District High' IS sponsored by the RegIster Farm cigarette tobacco. Mr, Week. stotedcattle are on display at Stotesboro e a were accep was e. -. B Th bll' I . I •Stock Yards, Winner of chantpion is largest donation In a one-day VIsit in crowning event. a rrpup of musIc· School A.�oclatlon, and .... state-;'ide ureau, e pu c IS nVlted to at- that the production of quallty leaf
Debrelle Proctor. and of reserve. Eld_ the Savannah area of the Red Cross. m�kers from the William James [n!lustrlal Arts Fair will be held on .tend. cannot be over...mphaslzed thl••e..
win Proctor, (SO!! of N, A. Proctor. I with the exceptIOn of visits. to mill. HIgh School stood before tbe rroup 'Successive' days. beginning Thursday. son. Farmers are faced with hlrhBrooklet co�u,::�.). tory posts. and made sweet melody,-Thlrty The Christian Callings Conference ISSUES WARNING cost of fertllizer. Insectlcldel. fuelTWENTY YEARS AGO Seaman Williams. chairman of the years "Wlftly had passed I Thursday IS a second annual event lind labor.
From Bulloch Times. April 6, 1933, Bulloch county blood program. stoted sponsored by the Youllg Men's Chris- TO PREVENT FmE The 90 per cent IUPPOrt price willAnnouncement made by Mayor Ren-! that the visit of the bloodnlObile was LARGE NUMBER AT tian Association of the college Sen- be 2.7 cents lower this year than infroe t�at �uct!on of 15 per cent is spon30red by the doctors and stalf at iors from sixty-four high schools til Rainy SeDD�n n.."': Not 1952. This also points to the needIluthorlzed tn city tax values; last I . I - � th I'year a reduction of 5 per' cen� was the local ho,pital WIth the aid of pas- COUNlY CAUNelL
Southeast Georgia are Invited Rev. ,
Give Full Guarantee That
at qua Ity smoking leaf should be
given.
I
tors of local churches Mr. Williams U J. Frederick Wilson. pastor of the I produced. The tobaoco dealer. and
�"'y escape tax levy for the year; said that the local committee Is grate_ Statesboro Methodist church. WIll Fire Will Not preak Out manufacturers are demanding that a
there Is now In arrears for toxes fOI ful to the sponsors and the donors Club Women Of Bulloch give tlte main address. I A spec'al type at fire danger ,varll-'
better grade of smoking tobacco bethe past four years a total pf $250.- . • Assemble At Ch h H • h000; if toxpyaers will pay this de- and that II working system 18 being
urc ere The dIstrict, lterary meet. which Ing has come f!'Om the Bulloch Coun- put on t e market Mr. Weeks point-
linquency. will be no need to levy ad. set up til Bulloch county which wiJl To Discuss County Fair usually brings 1.000 studenb contest· ty Forestry Unit Ranger J W ed out_ This also means that 10rt·ditional toxes," _ assure fuli quotas on future visits of ApprOXimately two hundred ladies ants. teachers and spectatoro. is set Roberts calls atte�tion to the fact Ing will pay olf before tobacco 11
Te;�h,:;�:rCOI�!��t t�!cts7sa�I��co�� the bloodmobile. attended the Home DelXlonstration for Friday. College staff members that though in the past few weeks placed on the warehouse floor,
ered with wQter. converged into lake
WIN
County CounCil meeting on a recent will Judge the events. Vidalia. In we have had frequent rains here in
and stocked with fish to conrtol
maS-I S FmST SCORE
Friday afternoon at the Baptist the class "B" division. and Portlli. in' the county. neyertheless the fire dall- DRIVEIlS' CONT�Tquitoes, according to announcement church. The Mlddleground Demon- the class "C" group. are the defendin« ger has at mahy times been extreme-made by President Guy Wells.
IN STYL ttl h Id DRAWS BIG CROWDSOCIal events: MI'. and Mrs. Carl E EVENT I stratlon Club was hostess, and t!iey
I e a ers,
IIY high and wa have fought firesller. of Pembroke. announce the mar- provided a very beautiful arrange. .The Industrial Arts Fair Saturday ..After even a downpour of ram."
riage of their, daughter. Wauweese. ment of spring flowers, Mrs. Emory "".Ii display wood. �etal. drafting and I said Mr, Roberts, "tlto woods can dry Three Winners Here Willto Delmar Canler. of Savannah.-Mr. Miss Beasley Honored In [;ane. president. mtroduced Jack Jntscellaneous proJects of upper-ele- ,out vel'y rapidly and lie exposed to Compete In Final Event Toand Mrs. R. P. Knight announce the County and District. Now' 1 t d hi h h I b dmarriage of their niece. Mis. Genice S Averitt. who gave a most inspiring men aryan g se 00 oys an destruction by fire. Oftentimes when Be Held At Thompson
Fordham. of Mlllen.-Miss Francesca eeking Added RecOgnition devotion on "The Home." Gen. girls. Student participants. accom- the rain stop. and the wind rises only H h FI I f W J •B d . d b h' . I ,ug em DK', 0 I'ens, elleraon
. ussey. aughter of Mrs. Herman Miss Betty Jean Beasley proved to Roberts sang. "Bless This HoUlfl," pame y t elr Instructors. will eom· two or three hours are required 00· t fi t � I th teeBussey. was united in marriage to I the other Bulloch county 4-H Club
.
d b F L pete for one grand prize and for f h od
coun y: won rs pace n e n·
John Rlch,!rd Glenn Jr.. of Way- members that their president can still
accompame y aye unsfort. stu· • are t e wo s are very dry and any age drIver roudeo In the area repre.
cross. at Ridgeland. S. C .• on March
,lead
the way by winning the senior
dents at Georgia Tenchers College.' g�ad� and sub!ect prizes. The First bumlljg IS dangerous. ThiS foo!s senting nineteen counties In' South.
24th.-Mrs. Robert Donaldson enter- girls' style reVUe Saturday during Mr•. William Buie presided at the Dlstn�t �or�a Industrial Arts As- many people." continued MI.. ROb-I east Georgia. held In Stotelboro I..�tained informally at bridge Monday the county contests. Bulloch county meeting. A short business session so�ration IS sp.onsor. and John H. erts. "and pllstures without the prop- FrIday. .afternoon honoring Mrs. Durward I winner last year. she later won dis- was held. discussing plans for Fami- Erickson. associate professor at the er precaution of plownlg around. With-' Fourteen schools entered drl�ers InWatson, of Macon •. and Mrs. Grady 'trict honors. Along with the other T h C II I 'Proctor. of EnterprIse. Ala. I county winners she will compete for
Iy Life Institute on April 24th. and eac ,er.s 0 ege. sea rman. out Informing us at the Oounty For- the contest aponsored by the States.
THIRTY- YEARs AGO district honors in Tifton June 15·17.- deciding on a date for . .tbe _Ftorlda Also In p�ogress Thureday through estry Unit headquarters. and without I boro Junior Chamber of Commerce,I Douglas Cartie came back fcll'-tllii frlp €0 Dayton!! Beach, wblch wW, .... Saturday Will btt an Invitational bas· having ample help on hand. The re- Second place went to Billy Mullis, ofFrom Bulloch Times. April: 5. 1923, I third time as county. talent winner July 20-24. ketblal clInic conducted annually by suit- Is a wildfire when the person Cadwell. Lauran. courty,Sherif!' B. T. Mallard and hiS broth- for the boys. and Will also go to W I dl d t f i the college DIvision of Health ami.,r. K. G_ Mallard. slaughtered finest I Tifton. Miss Margaret Manes took, e a 80 scusse our coun y a r Ph I I Education. Al d the .wtoerretintgoo tdh=y fltroe btuhronU,,!ht the woods - Th� roadeo. held on the street bor-buncb of meat hogs on record; in the top talent honors for the girls. and to be held Octboer 12.17. and dr.w ys ca reay, derlng the court houl. square. II pro-lot were 75 presented at curing plant I the Laboratory Elementary School topics for each e""lbit. and they are campus will have been the scene of Mr Roberts pointed out that though mated by the Safety Education-Divis.which weighed 15.400 pounds. 14·H Clr#> took group honors. Allen as follows' the annual tolent contest promoted the ground lltter In a forest may stili ion of the Georgia Hl'ghwav Patrol,Statesboro High School will play' R. Lanier. chairntan of the board of . � l:: t d b h 1200 H CI b 'Representotlves chosen from the I county commiSSIoners. presented gold . Gardening. Mlddleground; orchard· ,-a ur ay y t e. 4. u mem- be wet the understory of vegetation and was In charge of Lt, EugeneStotesboro High School to the First I loving! cups to Douglas and Margaret mg. New Castle; poultry. Leefleld. bers of Bulloch county. and a com· and the tree crowns them'l"lves dry I Thomaa, Local automobile dealersDistrict high school mee.t on April I and a plaque t.o the Laborato'ry group. dairying. Stilson; nutrition. Nevils; munity-wide Eaater sunrise service out rapid.ly after a rain when there and Insurance agents served al the26th. are MUSIC. Cathertne Parker; . MI�s Frankie .Deal took first place food preservation Esla' rural electrl. at the baseball field, II wind and will make a hot. fast 'Judges. 'read,ng. Bertie Lee Woodcock; decla- m child care; MISS Irene Groover was •• F f da be I . 1M!mation, D. C. Proctor. second place winner in the senior flcatlon. Olney; health. Arcola; cloth- or Our yeo g nmng ast on- moving fire. "It's not like it is with Oharles Robbins. president of the'Iter second game of baseball of the girls' style reva.. : Miss Maxine Brun- ing. Register; child development. Den- day. the college I. being evaluated by plowing after a rain," laid Mr. Rob· Georgia Stote Junior Ohamber of
season with Millen here today; prob- son was first place winner for the mark' 4-H work Poplar Springs' a comm,ittee of visiting educators ap- erts. "wildfire doesn't have to walt Commerce, prelented the three tro-a�le line-up will be Knight catcher, i,!ni.or girls' style revue, and. Miss hklm; Industries
•
West Side' land: pointed by the American Associations h nd drl "Rrngwald first base. Watson second Bllhe Womack second place winner. ' • until t e grou es out, phies to the winners at the coneluslow.
base. Akins third base. Rackley short. Miss Jan Futch took top honors m scaplng. Jlmps; library. Warnock;
of ?olleges lor .Teacher Education. "TIle safetst way IS for landown· of the roadeo. These three winlll!l'It
Donehoo left. Brunson center. Can· be�ter grooming; Ted Tucker won musIc and recreation, Ogeechee. Their study culminates t'":o y.e.rs of .. rs to contoct us at the Bulloeh Coun_ will go to Thomlon on April 28th tonon right. and Anderson pitch.' first place in public speaking; John The hlghhght of the meeting was �ormal efValulation of Ins�ltutlons by ty Forestry Unit headquarters. phone participate in a stato.wlde conte.t,Reported that Jack Murphy put va- Turner first In farm and home elec- Its wn ap tyrious fiavorlng extracts in his hens' tric; Miss Shirley Groover first m a talk by Mrs. W. L. Adams. of Clax- u. 501-L. before doing any burning. and and the wlnn�r In the state conte.,
tlrlnking water to give desirable cherry pIe making; Miss Mary Beas. ton. on the culture of chrysanthe- Other events. Include a laboratory- We can advise them on burning. and WIll receive a new 1953 automobile,
fiavor for cooking "urpose�; went too Iler first. in Iarnt and hom� safety; mums_ Mrs. Adams started with pre- s�hool
observation and Inspection by I may even be
-
able to standby at the Preceding Frlday's trials there wa.far when he put m a sok of o-be_ MISS Jamce Deal first m pubhc speak- paring the soil then she suggested mneteen teachers of grades four scene while they are doing the burn- a parade and a barbecue for the risl-jiyful lind hens went on a lark and inll' for girls; Miss Joyce Faye Mal- .. '. . th b h f th B tl 0 tyquit laying a)together. . lard first m quick breads. and MISS varretles of plants sUI�d to our ch-
r ug seven a e ran ey Dun Ing. provided our other dutIes will ai- tors H P. Jones Jr. Is president of
Ad G1ub special program for last Hazel McDonald first in muffins. mate and ,gave each step to toke In School �ystem. acco.mpanred bY'thelr low and We are not su",moned to the local Jaycees sponsorlag the
Monday's luncheon: L. M. Mikell Henry J. McCormack and Miss caring for the.. plants until show mstr.uchonal supervIsor. Mrs. B�rlha fight fires elsewhere." Southeastern GeOTgia Roadeo.""ok" on "What I Would Do For Bul· �ula Gammage were the tolent show time. It was a very interesting and S Jacobs. Tuesday. April 7; a Jeur­loch COUllty. If I Were a Preacher"; Judges. Mrs. Eual Anderson and f . nalism convocation and clinic. can.W. F Key spoke on "What I Would. Mrs. John Erickson judged the aftor- help u1 talk •. al1l1 we are planntng to
Do If I Were a Banker"; William I noon contests. use thIS information in order to hav,
ducted by stolf members of the Henry
James of the colored school. brought I' a successful c!frysanthemum show next
W. Grady School of Journalism. Unl-
twenty students who gave a musical Statesbo Grocer In fall verslty of Georgia. headed by Dean The seven FFA chapters m Bulloch Rev. Charles A. Jackson Jr,. ,of tehprogram under direction of their ro John E. Drewry, April 13; the First Central Methodist Church. Fitzgerald,leader Julia AI mstrong N t' I 0
.
t· county
will held their ann,!al FFA a fornter Statesboro pastor. will be.
� - - •
.
a lona rganlza Ion W, J, Rackley Dies \DIstrict High School track and field pig chain show at the Bulloch Stock- the commencement preacher at Geor.FORTY YEARS AGO. Washington. D. C .• Aprtl I.-Alfred Aft B· fIll ss meet. April 18-14;
the First District yard on Friday. April 17th. The gia Teachers College. President Zach
F B II h TI A it 18 1913 er ne ne tennis tournament. April 15, 1'1 d H. Renderson has announced,rom u oc mes, Pl'. Dorman. of the Alfred Dorman Com-
The First DI'strl'ct spelling contest.
Brooklet. Regl�ter. Porto. Stl spn an The srevlces will be held at 11:30Albert Freeze and H'annan Suddath
pany. of Statesboro. has been named W. J, Rackley, Stotesboro business Nevils FFA chapters will each show a. m on Sunday. June 7. Graduation!il�ty �i�e�a�e!b.rsO��h�h�\n;;be:li a member of the executive commIt- leader. died at his home here Monday April 15; the Bulloch county musIc five pIgs of the Bulloch County Chain exvercises. for which the speaker Is
team. tee of the United lltotes Wholesale afternoon following an Illness of seV- festival. April 2&; a ten-county group donated in 1947 by S, W. Lewis Inc.. yet to be announced. will be at 10:30
That spring has arrived is made eral weeks. meetmg of the Georgia School Boards Bulloch County Bank. Bulloch Stock- a. m. on the following Monday.Grocers' ASSOCIatIOn, it has been an- . h A natIVe of Savannah, Rev" Jacksonapparent by offerings of new honey
nounced by Harold 0 Smith Jr. ex- Mr, Rackley. who came to States- Association.
with Dr. Doyne M. Smlt • yard. Sea Island Bank and Parker's IS the son and grandson of Metho-on the local mBlket; not very plenti- barD in 1905 to establish a drug store associate professor of education. Um- Stockyard. now Co-Op �tockyards_ I dist mmistels He was graduatedful-and not very good. I ecutive vice-presIdent. MI'. Dorman bustnesB that continued until 192.6. versity of GeorgIa. as panel leader. The�e five chapters Will also show from Waycloss High School. fromFreight tram on Centra of Gear- recently attended a four-days' meet- A '1 23 d tot' ert ve grits and a boar each donated by Unrversity with the Bachelorgia railway was wrecked yesterday f hid b had an actIve and varied business ca- prl • an a presen Ion conc Sears Roebuck and Company in 1945. Emory d f Uafternoon; six boxcars were overturn- mg a t e.wl.olesul.e Istrr UtOI group, reer here. He founded the Rackley of the college band and hIgh school I The Laboratory HI'gh and Stotes- 01 Philosophy Degree. an tom nk•th tt Th th f ion Theological Seminarv, New Yor ,."i and merchandise was scattored far m e na Ion scapI U - e eme a Feed and Seed Company in 1929 and semor guests. April 26 _ bora FFA chapters. established niter with the Bachelor! at Dlvintty Degree.and WIde. the plogram lVas the study of opel at..
1
remained at ItS head until two years the Sears chain lVas originated. will He)s a fellow of the Yale School ofPublic spirited citizens at Brook- tng methods. management tl almng ago when he retired. He was one WAS THIS YOU', show five gilts each In the Bulloch Alcohol Studies. chRirman' of thelet are planning organtzation of a and labor relatIOns whIch lead to a
10f
the orgamzers and presldont of - County .phain donated by A. B. Mc- board of managers of the Georgiabusiness men'sd lebaguJe. whhicFh ISG be- more ffi Itt 0 and ultl the Bulloch Mortga� & Loan Oomld- You are a youn� lady. a blond. [lougald. Amoco, and the Fran\dtn Methodist Pastors' School. and paltmg encoul age y osep . ray. e c on opera In- pany.. liquldatrng agency at the o. and 1V0rk on South Matn Stl eet. Chevrolet Co. , chaIrman of the bonrd of ministerialof Savannah Chamber of Commerce. mately the mamtenancc of lowest Bank of Stotesboro. and was a dl- The returned gilts will then be training of the South Georl(ia Meth.R. J, H DeLoach. of the faculty food prices pOSSIble at the consumer rector of the Bulloch County Bank Wedinesday morning you wore a given to other members of the chap- odlst Conference.()f the State College of AgrlcultUle, lev 1 at the time of hiS death. watermelc.n pmk dress trimmed III tel' under the surne ago reern�nt .. In He was p'\stor of the Statesboro'Athens, was yesterday chosen dlrec� e.. / Mr. Rackley, age 81, IS surVived navy, and white and navy shoes. thiS way the cham 18 mumtluned MethodIst Ch�urch for four years be-ta f tI St t E"p I;ment St t 0 Leadtng speake I s discussed all 6 th d ht M D dl Mc If the lady described will cali at"0 Ie a e e
II
a I n y ree aug ers. rs. u ey - the Times office she will be given from year
to _year. fore assuming the FItzgerald pastor.at Griffin; defeated Ira Wi lams by phases of the wholesale disttlbutor LalM-0f Pelham. Mrs. Harold AverItt. two tickets to the picture, "The Iron ThiS year sixty Bulloch county FFA ate Previously he served at Monte·"o�ro':.f�ct:O Z;e for early establish- busmess and panel dlscUSStolls b�ou.ght S�ate�����; at��o �':�. �:::;�stBi'.:'c�le� MIstress." showing today and FrI- :ili�:bb��r�ll show gilts and five wll! lC���:h a��c;�e
Centenary Methodist
ment of city mail dohvery in States- out mutual problems for so utlOn. of Statesboro, and Bascom Rackley. day at the Georgia TIIeator. This show hIghlights the year's :....__.:.. '- _
bora' rule is free d.wvery when post- Leading. food manufacturers had of JacksonVllle. Fla.; three sisters. After receivmg her ticket. if tlte wOlk in ltvestock for .these SIxty-five BLUE RAY CHAPTERoffic� receipts reach $10,000 per yea"; booths displaying lIew food ploducts Mrs. C. A. Stricl<land. Mrs. W. W lady Will call at the Statesboro FFA members and theIr chapters. Th.e TO HAVE INITIATIONb• t f ttl W II' d" J R P II f Floral Shop she Will be given a I'States oro s recelp S or pas we ve and equipment In an exhibition nt
II
lam. s an lUrs. . . I�rce, a 0 purpose of thls Ivesto,k program IShed $1f) 600 S I b h L L R k lovely orchid with compliments of d' BI R Ch te 121 0 E Smonth reae •. the Sh h H I y vanta; one rot er.. ac
- three-fold. FIrst an most Importont ue ay ap I' • • • "
The town of Aaron was viSIted ore am oto. ley. of Rocky Ford. the proprietor, Bill Holloway. is the development of the individual will hold ItS regular meetmg 0:1 Tues·
'Monday night and Portal last nig)'t Funeral servIces were held Wedne.- The lady described last week was FFA member. Second is the develop- day evemng. Aprtl 14th. at � o'clock,
by safe blowers; at Aaron the stores RETURN TO GEORGIA day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the FIrst Mrs. D. L. Thomas. ment of his knowledge and ability in the Masonic Hall and w,ll confer
"f John G. Gay and Rocke. Bros MISS Sue SImmons, MISS Jackie I Baptist Church conducted by Rev in growing livestock. Third is to the !iegree of the order upon two
were entered; at Portal the Bank of Zetterower Miss Patsy Odorn. Miss George Lovell. �urial was in East R. J. 'Kennedy. W. D. Anderson. Fred domonstrate to the FFA member the candIdates. Ali members are urged
Portal was entered and a reVl1iver' SIde cemetory With Barnes Funeral T. Lanter. J. G. Watson. T. J. Morris. v�lue of a good grade of livestock to att.nd and to note the chllnge in
was tok�n from a drawer. and the Betty Ann Sherman. MISS Deborah Home m charge of arrangements. W&lter Aldred. R. P. Mikell. D. Percy and to enable him to get a start m the hOllr of rneetmg All officers an
DaVls's and Clark's stores w�re en- Prather and MISS Betty Womack lVere Pallbear.rs were Frank Mikell. O. AverItt. Robert Donaldson. E. L. growing and owning purebred hogs. ."airnten making reports are reques�
'tered and small items of merchandise among the University of GeorgIa stu- C. Banks. C. R. Pound. C. A. Slm- Akms. J. L. Mathews. W. G. Cobb. After the Bull ch county show the 'ed to be prepared to make them at
'taken; thl�ves entored stores at Cltto !dents spending the Easter week end
mons. Olliff Everett and Sidney La· Rake Brunson, Allen R. �nler. H. two best Sears gilts In each chapter IthiS time, At the close of the
meet·
Sunday mght of last week - could nier. Honorary pallbearers were Vir- W, Smith. C, B, McAUtster and will be shown in the Sears show In Ing there will be a social period wit'll
Julve been the same gang. at home.' gil Donaldson. J. O. Johnstoll. Dr. George Johnston. Savannah In 'May, refreshments being se ed .
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Bulloch FFA Pig Chain
Plans Annual Show
Former Local Pastor
Will Deliver Address
-"
TWO
"
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BULLOCH TDlBS AD STATBSBORO NEWS
REVIVAL CLOSES SUNDAY
The annual revival services of Fel­
lowship Primitive Baptist chuI'ch
'Which has been in progress ·si.nce last
Wednesday, with Elder R. L. Mitch- A'1nouncing Change of Addressell, of Metter, will close with the �
morning services Sunday. That day Effective Feb. 1st, my office address
will be home-coming day and all mem- will be 206 Donehoo Street (facing
bers, iormer members, families and west entrance Bulloch County Has.
friends al'e invited to attend, At the pitaI'.)
noon houl' dinner will be served on the I HUNTER' ROBERTSON,
(!hurch lawn. (8jan2mp) Dentist.
. ,_1'1·,
,
DENMARK NEWS
Her�an Jones is a patient at the
Bulloch County Hospital,
Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Lamb altended
the fifth Sunday meeting at Friend­
lIhip,
Mr, and Mrs, J. E, Ginn visited
relatives in Savannah during the
"eek.
Mr. and 1\1"5. W. H. Zetterower
and Linda visited relutivves in Brook­
let Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, Hoyt Griffin and
daughter visited relatives in, Savan­
,t18h Monday.
, Mr, and Mrs, J. T. Creasey and
UUfle daughter visited relatives in
Glennville Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Jones had as
guests during the week Mr, and Mrs.
Blount, of Americus.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of So­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs, J. L,
Lamb during the week end.
Mr, and Mrs. H. H, Zetter-owen.l e
spent Sunday as guests of 111 r. and
Mrs; William Crom.ley in Brooklet.
IIIrs. D, H: Lanier spent last week
.s guest of Mr, and Mrs, George 0,
Doane and family in Gainesville. Pln,
Mr, and M.rs, W. L. Zetterower sr.
of Statesboro, spent Thursday as
ruests of MI'. and Mrs, H, H. Zetter­
ower.
Mr. and Mrs, Larr-y Shider and
daughter, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day as guests of Mr. and Mrs, W. W,
Jones, '
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Bans and lit­
tie. daughter, of Savannah, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs, E. L,
McDonald,
,
Mr. and Mrs. E, L. McDonald and
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Barrs spent
Sunday as guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Gary McDonald,
Miss Hazel McDonald, daughter of
)lr. and Mrs. E. L, McDonald, won
tlrst place in the 4-fl Club baking
contest at Nevil. school.
Mrs, Allen Proctor, Mrs, J, C. Buie
and IIIrs. C, "C. DeLoach attended gen­
eral meeting at the Primitive church
I.n Savannah during the week end.
Prayer meeting was held Tuesday
evening by members of Harville
church and their pastor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams, and
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower.
.. , ..
EASTER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes' had as
ruests Easter Sunday Mrs. W. C.
Horne, Monroe, N. C.; Mrs; E. r,
Borne and J. S. Latzak, Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Floyd and Lin­
dy,. Pembroke; Miss Delores De­
Loach, Statesboro; Mr. and 1I1rs. Ken­
neth Cook and M r, and Mrs. Jack
.Ansley and children, Terry and Niki.
STILSON NEWS
Mrs, George Kendricks is in the
�ulloch County Hospital, where she is
undergoing treatment.
Fred Br-own, of Monticello, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and 1111'S. Desse Brown.
Mrs. H. L. Spears has returned to
Valley Head, Ala" af ter- visiting her
dauj!'hter, Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr" and
Mr. Lee.
Mr, and Mrs, James Reid and chil­
dren, of BaJ'nwell, S. C., spent the
week end with 11'11'. and Mrs, George
Kendl;ck J 1', .
Mr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen
and daughter, Belinda, of Eastman,
spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs., Ahce Brannen.
1111'S. E, S. Driggers has I'eturned
to Daytona Beach, Fla., after spend­
Ili!' sometime with her pal'ents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frank Brown.
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Upchurch and
children, of Charleston, S. C., spent
the week end with their mothers, Mrs.
Jla Upchurch and Mrs, Olive Brown,
Mr. and Mrs.· L. E. Lee, of East
Orange, N. J., and son, Lionell Lee,
,of Atlanta, will spend the week end
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C,
W. Lee.
1111'. and Mrs. Lamal' Findley. of
Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs, Leo Find_
ley, of Allendale, S, C" spent the
week end with,theil' pal'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H, Findley.
Mr. and 1111'S. W. A. Groover had
88 week-end guests Miss Ann Groover,
of Apopka. Fla.; Mr, and Mrsl.Elton
.Clark, of Norman Park, and 1111'S,
F.lournay Clark, of Miami, Fla.
O/lc Billy Proctor, of Fort Bragg,N. C., spent the week end with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, C. S. Proctor,
Mrs. Ada R. Duncan, of �llami,.
'Fla., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ada
Sherrod,
Mrs. H, C.' McElveen and grand­
daughter, Janice llcElveen, left here
Thursday for Dill1as, Texas,' where
they will spend the month of Aprilwith her daughters, Mrs. T, L. Kohn,Mr. Kohn and· Miss GanJ'lIe McElveen,
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. MRI1;in, of AI­
Jlany. spent the week end at their
�ome here and had as guests Mrs.
Marvin Hemble and children, Caro­
tine, Judy a·nd Martie Hemble, of
Kinston.Salem, N. C., and Mr. and
Mrs, R. E. Martin, Ginger and Jim­
lI'I.y, of Albany.
Mr. and Mrs, 111. p, Martin had as
guests for the week end Mr. and Mrs.
Raburn Powell and ehildren, of Col­
lins, and Mr., and Mrs, M. p, Martin
Jr. and chIldren, of Thomaston.
Joining them Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Martin and family, of Por­
tal, and Mr. and Mrs, .Willette Rob­
inson and child'l'en, of Dover ..
....
Bi:DGAI'E DEI..C.O".
I.IMlls
Z 1���:, Z.5'
p
GREEN &.
WHITE
COMSTOCK SLICED
PIE APPI.ES MO. -jCAN
.VAI"ORATED ENRIOHED
CS MILK
... . - "
TALL
CANII
DELIVIOUS HOT oa OOLD
TEA tk.La,"KG.SILVER LABEL
ICED TEA TIME
LIPTON'S TEA �·LB.PKO, 350
RUN SWEET LAROE EVAPOR.4.TED
PEACB1ES i a-oz.PKO. 390
BaoOKS'TOMATO
CAI',SUP 210
JERRIE'.L'S POWDERED
DRY MI,La
HlloL'S BALANOED
.
DOG reOD
7·0Z.
PKG, 180
, ..OZ.
CANS 310
SUNS"INE KRISPY
CRACKE·RIS
GA. MAID SWEET MIXID
·PIC,.,LES·
I.LB.
.ox
ee.ee.
JA'
PEANUT BUTTER ,
PETER PAN ,a.oz.JAR 370
Based on price checks we are consistently m�king, we sin­
cerely believe that day-in and day-out Colonial offers.you
lower prices. In addition to these everyday low prices,
Colonial gives you EXTRA savings whenever advantag­
OUB purchases and lower market conditions make them
possible. So, for consistent savings everyday shop where
�
your TOTAL Food Bill is Less-at the sign of the CS
Rooster I
BROCK'S .EL.CJOVS
. �
'Mal's:h ..all,OlVS
.
SERVE WITH
'15".
-
SWEET l-Lb. ��,
POTATOES Bag
SCOTT COUNTY
PORK � BEliarS
Large Tender Crisp Pascal
Celery3
• 16-0.,
_ Can. 4's
stalk 5c
iiiioliNAISE
iPOi'AioES
LIBBY'S VIENNA '
[SAUI,AGE
IfACiD. TISSUES
PEACH OR APRICOT ,
[PBESERVES
AUNT JEMl1l1A ENRICHED . ,.
.CORN aalTS· 2
Fresh Tender Yell6w
Extra Faney Green
'39!
'29-'
Pint
Jar Bell Pepper lb. 29c
Extra Large Firm Iceburg
No. 2t
Can LettuCle 2 hds. 23c
Fancy Green' Top
Radishes bunch 5c4-0z..
Cans
Fancy Tender Green
Snap Beans 2 Ibs. 35c
Fancy Crook Neck
Yellow Sq.uash I.b.
Pkg.
of 200 le�
231'
13' 2lbs. 25c
10c·
12·0z.
Jars Corn on Cob 4 ears 29c
Fmley Golden Ripe
Bananas24-0z.,Pkgs.
New Florida Red Bliss
DRESSED AND DRAWN PAN READY
rBYERS �. 53�
Potatoes, 5·lbs. '19c
FROZEN FQOD
Seabr�k Farm Fancy Broccoli, 10 oz. 33c
Seabrook Farms Fancy, Peas 10 oz. 4 for 79c
Florida Gold Orange Juice 6 oz. 3 cans 44c
Lb. ��::ln�o�:m���ln�tel��'fI=��::'�; �!':� ::e�c:!:a��d�o!:r t;:n h��hr��..
Coo" O\'ef 1o" heat 0; bake In a moderate onn, 860 dearee., .buu'
Hs honrs. Jdakea (j werYl'lI" I
MADE FRESH AND SOLD FRESH
Grouncl 8eel'Lb. ,3ge
SELECT YOUR FAVORITES
Chicken By The Piece PLATE OR BRISKET
SWISS STEAK &
CREOLE
B_B£�STS
LB, ,8150
Slew Beel Lb,
ALL MEAT - UONELESS
Beel- Sle:w" Lb, 2 pounds Colonial Prideround stenk, 1" thic�
1/3 cup Flour
2 tablespoons 'at
1 V2 �'tPs. thinly eli. onions
'h cup chopped green
pepper
'h cup chopped celery
1 clove garlic, finely
choped
I cup Redgate Tomatoes
I teaspoon dry mustard
2 teasp,!""s salt
% teaspoon pepper
7,30
Lb ;430
Lb, 19p
Lb,I'LEGS
• N
WtJN� , Gina,d.
B.aellS ALL MEAT
NO WASTE
PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP CASHMERE aOUQUET' STARKIST'
SOAP
3 Reg. z'3e,
OCTAGON
4 "u 17e
SOAP
3 Reg 13e
CUT-RJTE
125·Ft. 1�e
'I'VI,rA
No. � 3�
• OCTAGON ORAN,
POWDER:!)
20·0•. 2.Se
�rAB9
Lg. 2.ge Gt. 'ge
POWDERS
OCTAGQN
2. 13·0.. 17e
sOi'.
2. Both 2.le
p
cLorrEi:
'·Lb, Sic
,.
An authority states that kissing
originated 1rom the fact that the
cave man found his lady's lips salty,
l\:IISS GAY STARS IN PLAY FOR SALE-92 acres of land one mile
Miss Jan Gay, a senior r3dio-joura south of city limits of Statesboro,
nalism major from Hegister, is cast with 4,125 feet frontage on U. S.
as Carol in the play "A Vicarious Ro- Routes 301 and 25; has n frontage ofmance," adapted from the short story
by Mrs. George Stone, of'Macon. This 3,827 feet Oll othe.r improved roads,
is the fourth in the \Ves!eyan Radio Pt:operty desirable for tourist. coul'�s,
'V'orkwshop series which is being commercial e�tablishmente, resldentJUi
over station \VMAZ !n co-operation s'nb-divisions, commercial or .. indus-
with the college. trial purposes. Has railroad frontage
. . - - of 1,720 feet ,which in no way makes
Cil KE"'NEDYVISIT MY SHOP and see my line of the property less desirable for
res!.! CE.� I 'new spring dresses to 6X; we do jdential or cOl,1lmerctal use..For addl- Route 5, Five Miles South on 301, Rhone 21,;141h.emstitching and make covered but- tional details contact FranCiS �. �_ ,tons; usefUl gifts for babies. CHIL- LEN, Bank of Statesboro BUlldmg, .••�(.12�m_aiirs.t.p.) I!J!I!I!!II!�_" IlllI!__�DREN'S SHOP, (4mal'2t) Statesboro. (2apr4t) � , I
Toba.cco Plants Fot Salle
GOOD HEALTHY PLANTS - FULL COUNT.
M. GOLD, HICKS, 402 AND BRANNEN TYPE.
READY MARCH 15TH.
-- Call or See --
and Galt was a rare delicacy. Nowa­
days some gals think a guy's getting
lIiresh" when he tries to buss her.
./
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..
This year give your crops extra health,
set extra yield with Enkay T� , .Dresser-the top dressing manufaCtured by
Southern Stales Phosphate lit Ferlil�' ,
Company for Southern soils, Enkly I. the bonus
top dressing that gives you an extra 6 pounds of potash
In addition to a full 16 pounds of nitrogen In every
100 pound bag. Enkay's growth-producing power and
easy distributing quality help you provide your crops
With an abundance of soluble nitrollen and pot••h.
Enkay is economical to use, too. It is formulated
to work down to the root systems of the plant.,
aiving them full, complete benellt from. every OUIICII
of Enkay thai you use. You will be dellar-wlse when
you fertilize with Enkay Top Dreller. It's easy to
handle, free flowing, stores well. This season,
use Enkay ... finest top dressinl for your fields.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
, Mrs. J. F, Lan;'er spent Thursday
I
with Mr. and Mrs. Gamel Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Futch visited
last week with IIIr, and Mrs. Harold
Donaldson, of Savannah.
1 Mr.' and Mr�. Frank Ray Jr., ofSavannah, spent Sunday' with Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson, of Sa­
vannah, spent a few days last' week
with Mr. and IIIrs. R. C. Futch,
.
Misses Eloise and- Lucille D�i.lDach
and Charlie Cone Del.oach spent Sun­
aay with Mr. and Mrs. J, G, Futch.
Mr, and Mrs, Therrell Turner and
daughter Myra and Miss Lulean Ne­
smith, of Savannah, spent Sunday as
guests of MI', and Mrs. Buto.Nesmtth.
Mr. and Mrs: am lItoore and chil­
dren and Mr. and IMI's. Russell Strick­
land and son. of Jacksonville, Fla.,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Sikes, •
I
Emory Melton, Preston Barber and
Miss Claudine Lowe, of Statesboro,
and Miss FranoesSouthwell, of Brook­
let, visited Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton
Sunday and 'attended the sing at Nev­
, tis High School.
I
Miss Wylene Nesmith. of Savannah.
spent the week end with Mr, and Mrs.
Cohen Lanier and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. WillI Brannen held their reunion Sunday
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'FelixDeLoach.
Mr. and IIIrs. Hulon Blalock and
son, of Savannah; Mrs. Helen· nsu.
mer, of Columbus. Ga., and Mr. and
Mrs .. Willard Beasley and children,
, Mr. and Mrs. Louis A, Burnham and
daug'hter and, Mr. and Mrs, Robbie
Wi_lson and son, of Savannah, and Mr.
and ·Mrs. J, D. Sharpe and sons spent
Sunday with Mrs. C. P. Davis.
, ....
P.-T.A. COUNCIb TO MEET
,AT N·EVILS SATURDAY
All local presidents are urged to
have at least ten delegates to attend
the regula I" 'mee tiug- of the Bulloch
Bulloch County P.-T.A, at the Nevils
school on Saturday, April 11th, at 11
o'elock. A good program is being
planned, and some very important
business is to be transacted. Mrs. H.
M. Kandel, president of Georg'ia Con­
gress of Parents and Teachers, and
other P.-T,A. celebrities are expected
to attend.
The program includes: Music, Nev­
Ils local talent; inspirational, Rev,
W. F. Ansley, pastor Nevils, Brookletwarned against becoming over-cocky and New Hope; welcome, Mrs. Johnbecause of the family tree, ,fol' now B. Anderson, president of the Nevilsand then people discover a rope dang- Parent _ Teacher Association; panel,ling from its branches. (So far no "Co-Ordinated Effol'ts of the Home, Dr. Thomas B. Alexander, chair-Palm Sunday was a memorable day ropes dangle from this tree!) Am- School, Church and Community to man 'of the Division of Social ScienceII brose Beeeher (husband 'of' Marjorie Give the Child Value for Living;" co- at Georgia: Teachers College, will readfor several generations of Pern�d Franklin), of Newark, was serious in ordinator, Dr'. Georgia Watson, pro- 0 paper entitled "Historical Treat­Franklin's deseendants at the 0 his approach. With a solemn "God fessor of educatlon, Georgia Teach- ment of he Dred Scott Case" at thehome of his son Jason. The perfect bless the women" he prais,ed them for ers College panel members, Rev, annual meeting of the South Carolinaweather of the early springtime, with thevefforts they had put mto making Frederick Wilson, pastor of the Historieal Assoeiation at Oharleston.
't the reurJ!on a big success. L�cy De.an Statesboro Methodist church; doctor Suturdav. Dr, Alexander was sec. USE ISoTOX SEED TREATER FOR CORN ANDct0TOX
its fresh foilage, its flowers, , s song- observed the generous way III which Dr, Bird Daniel; recreation, Mrs. W. retary-treasurer of the Association .. _ . .,.' ,tbil'ds and its sunshine enhanced the time energy and money had !!,one A. Bowen' faihel', R. G. Hodges; in- for three years as a professor at T.R�NSPLANTER SOLUTION FOR TOBAC •pleasantness of the occasion. into' making the meeting a succesa,' structionai advisor, Mrs. Catherine Clemson College. ' Control Wireworm and certain other �II insectll.As the guests arrived they wander- ,and paid special tribute to Pearl. and Kirkland; principal, Robt. F. Younj!';
,ed about the renovated house and H. V. Jr. for acquiring. rehabilitat- teachers, Mrs. Gordon Franklin alld_ , EUREKA CHURCH;' Get Theile Products 'From�rounds admirlne the many changes ;ng and beautifying, the old home place Miss Marie Wood.
faKnd recalling the�ha·ppy days of long and eenverting it into an ideal site May we depend, on the delegation The fourth quarterly conference or J. N. WYAnSh II d h It t tte d? the Bulloch' Circuit will be held atago, when Jason and .Ameri.cal Roun- for these reunnions. d i/oeca.; ;_w from your RSmS� �R��NEnN . Eureka Metl)odist Church on Sunday, BROOKLET, GEORGIA��Frn�lin�dth�fum��_o ward�re�u�(� Ifswhl� � ��M�·������T������'·�I��A�p�r�il�2�6�t�h�. · J������������������������������!girls
and seven boys lived there, Sev- becca Franklin botb 0 om we Pres.. . .-.. . cuneu.
enty-odd of Jason's descendants were missed greately) had contributed gen-
present to g.�eet one another and the erouslv to improvinR' the place, and
other guests. Most of the other guests how Carl and all the family join�
were offsprinR' of Pernell's six sonS whole-heartedly in making the plaee
(one of his spns, Hardy, died unmar-' a center of interest,
vi f th Co The chairman, remembering the dis·ried while in the ser ce 0 e n-
tance that he and others had ahead offederacy). In all, one hun�red and
sixty assembled to the reUnion. them, called for the community, sing.
At 11 o'clock a smail cannon boom- ing of "Blest Be the Tie That Binds,"
ed It announeed the opening of" the That done, he suggested that ail those
pr�gram, Guests gathered in the h.ail who had missed the morning show of
to listen to the tape-recording whIch the mavin!!, picture, go to the hail
Carl Franklin, son of Herschel, �ad where they couJd see the beautiful
made of the [951 E'aster reUnion. colored· pictures taken at the last re­
Gaity and laughter of two years ago union were to be thrown on the screen
filled the hallwal': from the recorder. by Gene Franklin, Meantime, others
This was followed by the eolored moV_ seated on the lawn chairs were remi­
les made at the same reunion, by Gene niscing and expressing disappointment
V· '1 Th e ·that Becky, who was missing her firstFranklin, son of . �rgl. eSe wer reunion on account of the recent iIl­beautiful and sO)Detlmes am.usin.g. ,es-
ness of her famous husband, Wardpeeially when ('",ne had hIS Vlcttms
retrace their ste.ps.
. .
Morehouse, She ,did 'I'{.rite to expt;ess
The cannon sounded agatn and thIS the pain she experienced at betng
time it announced the �inner hou;. kept away this time, and added, "I
Men hurried in all directIOns to the,r love my family. and I thank Heaven
(8utomobil�s, brinlling baskie'ts and for m.y herifage�" This must,'haye
boxes to the tables where the women been the feeling of all present, for 'Iwaited to spread upon them the tast-. they voted unanimously to continue
ist products of culinary �rt. C�n- the Franklin reunions.
gratulations to the Fl'Bnkhn and tn- As a finale to a glotious Pain]. Sun­
law women! Around the table, placing day the cannon roared allain-this
nne' food finely prepared, weari�g new �ime in salute of departing guests.
�pring dresses of many dIfferent
shades the women made a colorful
Palm Sunday pieture. Order was call­
ed' by Minnie's son, William Warnell; Funer�1 sel'�ices for GeoTg�e P. Lee,
with head's bowed they reverently re· 64', wh'o died Friday night, were con­
peated the Lord's Praye.' as grace, By dueted Sunday afternoon at 4:30 at
forming lines on both SIdes of t�e ta- the Statesboro· Primitive Baptist
bles., everybody was convemently chureh by Elder V, F. Agan and EI­
served. der Henry Watel's. Burial' was in
'Willis B. Warnell, of Griffin, P1'C5- East Side cemetery.
.
ident of the Southern Printers Asso- SJl'vivol's- ure his Widow, M�·s.
ciation, was made chairman of the Geol'ge P. Lee; two -daughters, Mrs.
meeting. He soid, "I suspect we who LeRoy Shealy and Mrs. H. V. Har­
are here today have tender thoughts vey Jr.; bvo sons, Geol'ge p. Lee Jr'jof those who lived her� onc�, but and �ohn Bennett Lee, all of States.lIave pa'ssed away. 'Ve arc thmlong bol'o; a brothel', \Vllile S. Lee, States­
of JnSon.3nd An1el'jc� R�)Untl'ee Fl'anl{'/
bol'o, and a sister, Mrs. Donna Lee,
Ilin and their son� V'l'lld, R,u�&e,lI. ��d Savnl\l,ah,.,. .,., ..... '. .Rufus. For many years we had 1'e- Activo- pallbearers were I�..r. An­
unions when Wc werc all together an derRon, L. L. Sammons, 'Wilham S.
unbrpken circle., Originally it was a I Cone, Edgar Hart,. Stothard neal and
reunion of just.oul' family. Then, in 'I C� E. Tuck,er. Honorary pallbearers1951 we decided to have rep:'ese�ta- were Bill Bowen, I. M. Foy Sr., Rufus
'tives of Grandfather Pernell s eIght Anderson, A. B. McDougald, T. E,Ichildren. It ,'vas a happy get-together Rushing, W. 1N. Woodcock, Logan
when descendants of Wealthy (Par- Hagin, James Bland, Claud McGlam­
rish) Mitcheil Alderman, Hiram, Re- ery, Joe Watson, Carolyn DeLoach,
me;' 'Emily Ja�e (Kennedy), and Jas- Hal1ry'Lee, Ulmer Knight, M. J.
er 'joined with us: The pleasure we Bowen, R.oy Beav�l;, Joe Tillman., C.had in this expansIOn prompted us to B. McAllIster, Chff BI'�dley, Dr. J.
t,· expanding still furehtr on th .. N. Norl'is, Frank r.. Wllhams, Allenp';;m Sunday, So Bili Franklin and R. LaniCl·, Fred Beasley, Dr. Waldo
h' f mily of Statesboro, have eom" Floyd, DI', John M' Barhdale, Royt�S re�rese�t �John Franklin Sr., .bro- Parker, D. P. Waters, Wiley Ford­
ther of Pernell. , ham, G. A, Biser, J. C. Frawley,
Seeing ourselves as other� see us .I.S Henry Howell and Oha_fles Bryant ..
usuall
.
wholesome, and thiS expen- Barnes Funeral Home was In
f}nce c�me to the Fl'onklins !rom three charge of arrangements.
in-laws, Lucy Dean Frallklm of B.os­
ton, made the pract�cal 8uggestlOn
that all the past stones of the fam­
jlV be eollected and.preseryed! �oth
he and the noted North Carohna re­.�ounteur, Dillard S, Gard,ner, of Ral­
eillh (Janie Lou Brannen s husband),
Save !1m! and
monevwithCurtiss Tender Brand 10 OZ. CELLOMarshmallows 19c'
FRESH LEAN
Pork (h�ps 55c
J
POliND
FANCY GREEN
Cucumbers
2 POUNDS
25c
,MILD WISCONSIN ROUND
CHEES·E
POUND CI crop-boostlng, crop­
fe".d top dr....r49c:
Colored Facial Type KLOTH-LYK 2 ROLLS
·27"
3 PACKAGESALL FLAVORS
JELL-O 25c
FOR SALE-One 1.962 Ford traetor I FOR SALE-Home for colored OIlweeder; good condition; $75; deliv-, James street; $1,378 cash. balanceered anywhere in Bulloch county. J. $80 per month. Call R. M. Benson at�OMS: Port"Wentworth, Ga. 1 CHA,S. E. CONE REALTY ce., INC.
Pillsbury's Golden
Cake Mix
PACKAGE
37c \
'�,��:�
W. C. AKI'NS & SON
McCORMICK lYz OZ. CAN
-Black Pepper 29c
STATESBORO, GA.
TO DELIVER TREATIS.E
ON DRI<;D SCOTT CASE
Franklin Reunion Was
Held on Palm Sunday
WHY REPtANT GOIN URI TO'H�iCCO l'
'Iand for your safety
llliff
- - -
with easier action, too!
GEORGE ,Po LEE
The .• 'rlking new Bel Air Sport Coupe, one
of 16 beautiful -models in 3 great new ,.rles.
Chevrolet's improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application
Chevrolet owners have long been con- shield and all windows of sedans and
vinced that they have the sa/est as well coupes, extra-easy Power Steeri'1g' and
as the largest brakes on any low-priced many other important safety factors, and
car. And tha.! is r,ven more true in 19,53. you'll unaerstand why owners rate the
This year you wiU find much smootlrer, new Chevrolet tops.
more responsive brake action .• : up to Come in; see and drive this thrillingly23% less pedal pressure .•. ano a softer, advanced car, and we b'eHeve you'lI place
more velvety feel of operation. your order now! .Optiolla/ at e).'/ra cost.
Realize, too; that here is the only low.. PC1wer., S/�erJng available on all models. COli.
priced car with sturdy Fisher l;Jnisteel tlnuatlon of standard equipment and trim iII..,­
Const ction, Safety Plate Glass in win'd- trated Is depend.nt on availability of malerial.
11101'1 PIORLI IUY CHIYROLET.S· THAN
FOR RENT - Two large furnised
rooms for working girls; will con­
sider man and wife in one; private en­
trance, close in, 115 West lIIain St.;
call 274-R, MRS. PAUL BRUNSON. 1
".- "
Population Increase Since
1920 Vast.ly Greater Than
Advancement In Agriculture
'IUlISCRIPTION $2.o{, PER yEAR GEORGIA THEATRESales Tax 6c a'o'o','tlonBI (Bl' W, TAP BENNETT, Director,Agricultural Development D part-
----------'-M--b-ZS-' ment, Central of Georgia Railway.) Stat b r Ge iaIlnt.red as aecond-cle•• mal ers� 01'°"01'0" . I . I t'
es � ,org Statesboro Telephone Company has1906, et
d t�e t::8tl��oeof8tcon:��B or Si�ce 1920 our nationa popu 8 ion
I
filed an application with the G�o�ia�'!:;"bU�, "879, � has increased about 25 per cent and NOW PLAYING Public Service Commission for .,.u.-----. is now more than 125 million, Dur-
"The s: Mistress" thority to make an adjustment in theF Prices Drop I
ing thi� period land in use for farm- V·" M d Al Ladd harm
ing hns increased only about 2 per
irgrma 0 an an ,exc an�e rates of the company upon(T.echnicolor)
I
conversron of that exchange to auto-THE WHOLESALE prices of agricul- cent. Starts 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:21 matic dial Q,neration. The presentd F I t· h d ed n Plus World News and' Cartoon .r �tural products have been rOIl-, arm popu a Ion as ecreas co - and proposed rates are as follow.'
ping in some cases sharply. This has siderably since 1920, from about 32 SATURDAY, APRIL 11 . CI.ass of Service Rate. per Mo�th
led to honest fear on the part of million to 'abOut 24 million. This One Day Only! ' Busmess-:- Pre •. Propos'd
HOme producers than an agricultural means that about,8 million lese farm Two Fine Pictures on One Program. I, 21�pPaartyrty II!ne .. , $6.26 $6.60d m ..60 6.60
emergency may be in the offing, an ,people, on about the same acreage of "No Sad Songs For Me"
I'll-party line ...........••8.50 4.50that the present price-support and re-,Iand, are f'edding about 30 million Margaret Sul.livan, �endel, Corey 8-party line ,... 8.60luted Iswo' 'are not adequate to cope, more people than in 1920. S and �I���� ��fo��.8() �;!t.r:���_: , 1.60 1.75with the situatid� The fear has be,en I Sta,tistics from the U, S. Depart- tarts. _a AL'S'O ._4" . 1 I' 8.26Ad -pal'ty , me' ' , ••00fed by,suspicion that the present -I ment of Agri.culture show that one "Y Ne C n Tell" 2_party line 2.76 8.60ministration, and particularly' Secre-, out of every six Americans are now D: k pIlU. II vper. It D 'd 4-partr I!n,e. -.'..:. , .. ,. ;",2.26 3 00t ed ' duci I ed h'I' IC owe, ggy ow an 8 pa-' hn 200 'Ofttnry of Agriculture' Benson, are no ,engag in pro mg"o ,w I e In ' and' Joyce Holden . -. , e.:........... 2"",
h ti t th farm 6 t I th doi th d
Exten.. lon ... ' ..... :.,. :.)1.00 '1.26genuinely sympat e c 0 e -,181 ,
one ou 0" ree were otng e A comedy as !fferent -as you' Rura] Multl,Partl":: . "er's problems. same job. A century ago 76 per cent could WIsh for. Business-
, .
vi lof
United States labor was engage-!
PI Startsed·at 2t:324'160:456'229 :18834 11-2 miles . . 8:1I6Such views as these were gorous-, . I. I' us com y a : , : ,: 2 .( mile' . ,.
. b Senator Bridges in a I m agncu tura pursuIts.. . Your Quiz Show at 9 p. m.
- s . • ...•.•... , ..
Iy dIsputed Y
fI _. th Because of
the many techmcal ad- Grand prize $20.00.
4-6 miles . . , •.• , .
cent speech on the oor '" e , 6-8 miles . .. .rSe te I'
vances during recen� years, our farm-
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY,
R-I0 m;les ....•...••. ,.na • ,
ers ha"e ....come increasingly depend- 'Reside.nce-"'\ April 12-13-14 10 2 IThe prime caus� of the trouble" ent, on steel, cifemicale, oil. r�b?er ''Small'Tilwn Girl" 2� :::l�� : :::::::::::': �:�gSenator Bridges saId, lies not In thhe, and power. In 1962, seven .mllho.n Jane Powell, Farley Granger, S. Z. '14-6 miles " :. 2.76la\o;s themselns but in the way tel tons of finished s�e:I, more than IS "Cuddles" Sakall, Nat King Cole 6-8 mil�s •...... , .. ,.,' 3.00
laws were maladministrnted in the, used in a year's output of automo- Starts Sunday at 2:37, 4:47, 9:15 ,8-10 mIles , .. 3.25
ast Unmanageable surpluses were' biles, were used' on U. S. farms; 50 Monday-Tuesday 2 :45, 4 :57, 7 :09, 9:21 I
PBX �oard • . .. , 15.00P . he' I I' f h ' I fi i' -- PBX runks 7.88,built up in government ware ous ,q, m l On tons 0 c emlca s, ve I�e WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRI- PBX extensions. ""'" 1.15
and small effort was made to dl.-Ithe amount used in 1935; 16% bilhon DAY, April 15-16-17 Key !System extension .. 1.50
pose of them. even when conditions gallons of crtide petroleum, more oil
-
"Mississippi Gambler" Ke)! system trunks ... '" 7,88
were favorable. As one example, he for power than is used for any other PipeI' Lauric, Tyronne Powers and �;tcehboard statIons.. . .76 .. th S e I '11' d f J I' Ad
g gongs , ,...... .50cited corn. The law glve� e, ecr
- industry; 320 ml Ion po� s a raw .u la . am�. Small bells ,. .25
tnry of Agriculture dIscretIOnary rubber, enough to put ttres on six Starts 3.16, 5 ..20. 7,24, 9,28 Instrllmentalities
power to reiease com which the gov- million automobiles; and 15 billion ('fechmcolor)
B
N?t In PI,!ce- .
cmment holds and the taxpayers have kilowatt hours of electric power, Coming April 19-20-21 liBus!ness, Emateln s.tatton ... 2.00 3.75B 'd 'd ' 1 Ch' D tr 't L' usmess x nSlon "'" 2.00 2,00paid for, Yet, Senator rt l:es sal ',enough to supp y «ago, e 01, "The President's' ady' I Residence, main station" 2.00 3,00
"When the cattle feeders needed fe.ed
I
Baltimore and Houston, for a year. (Note: Schedule starting time sub-j
Residence ex.�ension . ". 2.00 2,00
in order to hold their cattle, to ratse Population in the United States in- ject to change without notice,) Instruments m Place
the grade of their beef, and to pre- creased last year at the rate of 7,392 IA':f;,fhaangl" i:" '1'" i,;, 1.00 ,2.:serve their breeding herds, sufficient persons per day, with food consump- for p�blfc" ��"a;i�g �:for:nth:s��m_
corn was not released, ev�n though! tion per person estimated' at more A d N I mjssion �ginning s.t 10 o'clock. 8. m.It was available :for sale tn govern- thun three-fourths of a ton annually, n OW.., on We.dn�sd,ay, Ap�11 15, 1953, tn the
b· .. I.. 112 t f f d CommIssIon B HeaTIng Room 30 Capl-ment storage tns. i thug requITIng more ons 0 00 Statesboro, Ga. tol Square, S. W., Atlanta: Georgia,
. S· t Bridges observed' evel-Y week. I at which time the Commission will beGOIng on, en,l or h f ,'Research developed agricultural I CAN BOAST OF A glad to heur from anyone who wishesthat the purpose of t e arm prIce
crops that �ro<tuced more food to I I Ito attend.program is two-fold-first, to insure t th' 'd d W'th I Mer e Norman ·This notice is published at the di-trn.' farmer �gainst the inherent haz- ,me.e, e tI1creastng em.an. I I rectio,! o! the Georgia Public Servcie
.
h' te rise and second, to! a hm�ted number �f unc�ltJvated acres, Cosmetic Studio CommIssIon.ards of IS en rp 'f od I t remaming, more mtenslfied research .,sTATESBORO TELEPHONE CO"guarantee an adequate 0 supp y a is being carried on to de�elop crops I PHONE 322 ,By J. L. Mathews, President.
fair prices to the consumer and at I whl'ch WI']I produce still more and I
' (2apr2tc)
tilih� �M������ I � �_�---------------_===the same time �eturn
o. e r. 1>etter food. Ia fair share 01 the rewards of hIS Your Complimentarylabor. But the law, he argues, was, I PIANO RECIT.AL " Demonstration.n�t properly followed in the pust n�d The high school pinna pupils of Merle Norman
tho present disruptions ure the tn'j
Mrs .. Paul Lewis will be presented in I Cosmetic Studioevitable result. recital in the Statesbol'O High School I
d" W d' d 'A 'II
AT JAECKEL HOTEL
Finally, Senator Bridges Baid that
au lonu� e nes ay event.ng, p,n 50 East Main Street
'11 b b d wand in 'IS, at 7 0 clock. All tnterested are tn-the law WI e 0 serve no, .,
��'t�ed�t�o;;a�t�t��n�d�.:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;���������������the future, and expressed hIS cer-, 'tainty that the legitimate interesta,
of ,both agricultural producers and:
the consumers will be zealously
guarded. ITO LACKLAND AJR BASE
Remer David Barnes left recently
Jar Lackland Air Force Basl!, Texas, I
for basic military tl'nining. ,
MINA FRANKLiN CIRCLE
The Mina Franklin circle of the
Statesboro Primitjve Baptist Church
Will meet Monday ev·ening, April 13,
st the home o� M.rs. O. A. Bazemore
with MrtI .Walter Jones as
CO_hostess.jlAll members are �rged to attend. ��������������������������iiii�AT HOME ON FURLOUGH i
Srt. Emory Nesmith will arrive dur- I
ing the week from SaIl Ma.rcus, Tex.,
to spend a fifteen-days leave 'ith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nes­
smith, prior. to leaving for a tour of
duty in Europe. ILUNCHEON GUESTS .
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge had as lunch-,e�n guests Friday at her home on
DIIoad street Mrs. Emory Bohler and
Uttle daughter Rene, of Augusta, and
Mrs. VerJlon Hall and Mrs. V. V.
Holmes, Beaufort, S. C.
. BUUOCH TIMES
.&.NP
t1IEBTATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Edltol'-QWDer.
Upper Black Primitive Baptist
Church.
Elder W. Henry. Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P,U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. nt,
Monthly 'worship thir,d Sunday;
11:16 a' m. and 7:30 p, m: .
Conference Saturday before thIrd
Sunday, 11: :00 a. m, "Come thou with
us and we will do the good,"
THURSDAY, APRIL 9, ;1963
CARD OF THANKs. .' 'I
,,-
CARD OF THANKS.
I wish bo thank .my Irle.nds �or I wi.h to express my deepest a re-their man,)' acta of ktndnees, and for ciation to my many friends, relafl�e.the beautiful flowers I� our sorrow neighbor. and to tlte nurses, also u:at the loss of my precious hu�band. my doctors, Dr. lltapleton and Dr.May God bless each of you IS my Floyd, for every act o:f kindness shown
pra�eR'S CLEVELAND HENDRIX me during ml' illness at the Bulloch. , County HOSPItal.
MRS. E. L. CRIBBS,
�SHELL YOUR,
• ••
STATESBORO, GA.
Job Opportunities
For M_en! City •••..•....•.. '.' •.••• ' ....•••... ,""""""
am interested jon compJete! information concer�ing
(i Per Cent Preferred St.ock of Personal Credit Corporation
TREND MORE FOOD
ON FEWER ACRES
'SEED PEDNUTS
Regular jobs with excellent pay.
No experience needed.
Apply
UNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATION
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
102 East Bay Street, Savannah
II
NOTICE
AT- -
I',
NOTICE.
Statesboro Telephone Company has
filed an application with the Georgia'
Public Service Commission reqlfJst­
ing authority to issue and sell first
mortgage 2D-year sedal bonds in the
principal amount of $275,000, ,to bear
interest at the rate of 4th per cent,per
annum. This matter has been ass1g'n­
ed for public hearing before the Com­
mission beginning at 10 o'clock a. m,
on Wednesday, Apl;1 15, 1953, in the
Commission's heari:lg room, 30 Cap­
itol, S.W" Atlanta, Georgia, at which
time anyone interested In the matter
will be heard by the Commission.
This notice is published at the di­
rection of the Georgia Public Service
Commission.
IS'I'ATE&BORO TELEPHONE CO"'lly J, 1" MATHEWS, Pl'esid�nt. 1 •• Ir. �----_.. ..(2apr-2tc) , .,
"
, 0'.. . .
•
EaSI':",G'ttOrgIQ
. ,
.
- I
.
Peanut::',co'. "I• ." , " r"
"
. ,
4.00
4.26
4.60
4.76
5.00 fast Efficient Service3.00
8\25
3,60 .
3,75
4.00
15.00
9.75
1.15
1.75
9.75
1.00
1.00
.50
•••
We have all kinds III
Selected Seed Peanuts for. Sale
�ast Georgia Peanut Co.
East Parrish Street and Central of Georgia Railroad
MAIL TO J. L. BARNES,
310 Industri�l, Bldg., Savannah, Ga.
Statesboro Methodist Church, April 19-24
'Want 6% On
. .
Your Money?
INVEST IN PREFERRED S'IOCK OF
Personal Credit
.
..
Corporation
Steck Preferred both a!\ to Earnil!gS and Assets 'of the Corporation.TOBACCO PLANTSl This is a Georgia Company Owned and Operated
Twenty thousand yards of disease - free
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Golden Harvest varieties.
by Georgians.
Personal Credit Corporation is engaged in the monthly
repayment loan business and is otfering an issue of
its 6 per cent Preferred! Stock with a view to expand­
ing its operations. Whether you have $500 or $Ut;OOO
to invest, investigate this offer.
If interested inail inquiry b.la,nk today or contact'J. L.
BARNES at address below.
Come select your plants at the bed and you know you
get the right amount )(OU pay for.
$3.00 per thousand at STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles South of Metter, Ga., on Metter and Cobbtown road.
Plants now ready for delivery. C�ll
97-J or 618-L, Statesboro� da•.
NAME. ................ , .
Street and Number
Route and Box Number
L�. �__-------- �
, .
INTERESTING DISPLAY �"L:"rn��,£I " • I 0 ,-II OF SAFETY EXERCISES ""&._'IJ 'i'--------- •• �oc'a VeT/lOW.. The practice exercises of the Ground I
THE ANTIQUE SALE YOU'VE • Observation Corps will be given at ==-DREAMED ABOUTI A complete,' , the home of Mrs W W Edge on 1'beautiful stock of Antiques must be I Mrs. JohJ!ny Smith, of Sylvania, I A 'I 2th f
. .
: I k. Th
-
sold-every piece. We will not, can- spent Tuesday here with her parents'l �n
1 ,rom 1 to 5 a e oe e �
not, pay storage. and our present 10-1 M d M ., S M F t b miscellanecua crunes WIll be from 1cation must be vacated immediately. r .. al) rs . . u c . to 2 o'clock. The high school groupDon't miss this lifetime opportunity Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Coakley, of 2 to S 'I k Th J C' � t 4in your own home town. YE OLDE . Augusta, were week-end guesta of his. a c oc. e.. •• rom 3 0 •
WAGON WHEEL, Antl'!ues, U. S'I mother, Mrs. Lillian Coakl�y.
0 clock and the. Junior Women from .(
301, South Main ExtenSIOn, States- M d M H Id rm d to Ii o'clock. ,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Turner 'an-bora, Ga. (9aprtf),'· an rs. aro I �an an • ,;. h b'FOR-RENT-Five-room. houee with famIly were called to Glennville Sun- LOVELY DANCE FOR nounce t e Irth of a son, Don Albert,
d �-- d d April 6th, at the Bulloch County Hos-bath; apply to FRANK MOCK, ay """all,," ot,�'1 ,!n�¥pecte eaili JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY I Iphone 551. 9apr2tp) of his mother, Mrs. Vida Tillman. Miss Sandra Martin, daughter of pta. .
'IFOR-SALE
- Two bedroom hous.: '··Mr. and Mrs. IE, L .. Mikell, of Flor- Mrs. Carey Martin, and Mise Jane " Mr. and MrB� �lift.:rd Hayslip, of •near school; price $6,600. JO&IAH ence S C and Mi•• Gloria Mikell Richai-d.on, dan�hter of Mrs. Frank Florence S" C., announce the birth ofZETTEROWt,;:R. (9apr1tp)' . ., .'
,
.... w,
FOR
-
SALE-Two new 700.,16 6-ply of Savannah, spent the week end WIth Rlcha'rdeon, we.re honored at a'lovelr a daughter; Marsha EliZabeth, on. tires and tubee; wholesale' pril!'i ;their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. L .. -dance given 'by 'their mothers Friday- March 30th ..
ALDRED BROS., "7r,(8aprlt �ikell.. .• ". evening, the .occasion being ��e six- , Mr. a!;d M;:'!J:a�:I�mith announceFOR SALE-Commer.ial lot on Bul' Aulbert Brannen 1r. a'nd' Bob Bran- teenth birthday of each young honoree. ,loch street. Call R. M. Benson, nen have resumed their studies at One )tundred and twenty�ye young the birth, of a daughter, Alice Kay .CHAS. �; .?O�EdBEALdTY CO., IwlN� Riverside Academ.y a,iter a holiday guests were entertsined at 'the Re�� April Brd, at the Bulloch County Hos­FOR S:... .--voo For tractor '" I ti 't� th . t Md' ,:. If'II' pita!. Mrs. Smil.!t was formerly Mi..new harrows' will sell on easy vaca oa WI H elr paren s, r. an reatlon Center, whIch was beaut q y
terms. BOX 86: Register, Ga. (2tp) Mrs. Aulbert Brannen. decorated with a color motif of pas- Louise Anderson.
FOR SALE-82 acres on paved road Capt. and Mrt!I. Hiram Jackson and tela in" floral arrangements and re- Mr. and Mr�.•J�. T� Sheppard, ofllIlar toWII. Call R. M. Ben.on, little .on, Walker, who left d�ring freshmenta, which consisted of punch; Kinston, N. C."announce the birth ofCHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO" INC. the week from Hawkinsville for Pat- decorated 'Cakes and mlnta. A birthday01 . I a daughter, S\<,va Diane, Marcl) 31st.F��ta��L�HA�r:�e�i:�, :: e�� rick Air Fore.; BIlse, Cocoa, Fla., Were cake, in'the center of the to�le which Mrs. Shepard was formerly Miss Pat-
vannah avenue, Statesboro, Ga. week-end guests a! Dr. and Mrs. J. L. was covered with a lovely whIte cloth, ty Banks, of Stotesboro.
(9apr2tp) 1
Jackson and Mrs. J .. M. Jackson. was pla�ed on a reflector and sur-
FOR SALE - Pheasant eggs and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simmons, of rounded by sweetheart rOBes and ivy.
chicks. L E, BRANNEN JR., 311 , Gainesville, Fla"
.
spent Saturday Pink candles burned In silver cande­Savannah avenue, phone 687-M. 'I night as guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Lan- labra. A similar floral arrangement(9apr4tp) . S· d' S d . 'ted ThFOR SALE-B.S.A. motorcycle, 1949 ,m� Immons, an, on un ay V1SI was used for the punch bowl. e
model, for' only $160; contact OLI- I
WIth other relatIves at Brooklet. dances were directed by Mrs. Fuller
VER GERRALD on East Parrish St.
I
Miss Juanita Futch, of Charleston, Hunnicutt, and music was furnished
or phone 95.
' (9aprlt, ,S, C., spent the week end with her by Kelly's Orchestra. Far the "Sweet­
F,OR SALE-Five-room dwelling on. parents, Mr, and Mrs. S, M. Futch, heart Dance" Jane was escorted byEasy St.; F.H.A. financed. Call R. ' d Id S·thM. Benson, CHA&. E. CONE REALTY
I and attende the Reyno s - ml her uncle, Floyd Brannen, and' San- ••••
CO., INC.. (!!p) I wedding on Sunday m Allendale, S. C. dra's escort was her uncle James DAMES CLUB
iFOR- SALE-Acreage on Rotlte 80 I Mrs. T. G. Macon, Mrs, Donald Bland. The Dames Club met on Wednesday
just east of city limits. Call R. M·I Hendrix, Mrs. J. E. Forbes Sr. and Preceding- intermission 8 flooJ show of last week in the audio-visual room
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY I Miss Joyce Forbes spent a delightful was enjoyed, and participating were
of the college library, It was the
CO., INC. �ltP) I week end visiting with relatives and Bill Adams, Billy Jde Deul and Miss club's annual business meeting, andFOR RENT-Five-room unfurmshed., .
d Th the following officers for the new yearapartment at 410 South �ain, fTlends m Douglas, OCIlla an om- Shirley Pursel', soloists; Kay Beasley
street, MRS. J. J, E. ANDERSON,: asville. and Tessie BI-yant, tap lIancers, and were elected': President, Mrs, Thomas
phone 406-M. (9aprltp):, Mrs, E. N·. Brown has returned from Betty J.,;n McCall, who gave a ballet
C. Little; vice-president, MI's. J. A.
FOR RENT-Unf�rnishe� thr�-bed'- New Jersey, where she visited as the number. Sandra wns lovely in a bal- Pafford; secr!!tury, Mrs. F. T, Len-
room house; avaIlable ImmedIately.
I guest of Mrs. Wilbur
Evaul. While lerina-Iength frock of aqua net and festy; corresponding secretary, Mrs.Telephone J. BRANTLEY JOHN- ,." J. I. Clements; treasurer, Mrs. GeorgeSON at 209 or 758-R, (9aprltp)
I
away she VISIted m New York CIty, corsage of pink carnations, and Janc
A. Rogers; historiun, Mrs. Ronald J.FOR' SALE-D.welling No.· 212 5a- Atlantic Beach and other interesting was lovely in flool�length light blue
vannah Avenue; 8, rooms, 2 baths, places. net with which she wore pink carna-
Neil. Hostesses were Mrs. Edgar
large lot. CRII R. M, lIenson, CHAS. Mr. and Mrs. Walde> Floyd Jr. left tions and a white stole with silver Godfrey and Mrs. George Rogers, Cof-E. CONE REALTY .CO., INC. (ltp)
I
Sunday night to return to Baltimore, threads, gift of her brother, Brannen f.
and pie were served,
F��tiSe�,L�ari�:; c'�I�r�,la.:J�sbl��':ni:;· Md., after n week-end visit with their Richard",", who is in military serv-
size; price SOc to ,2. H. W. TURNER, parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. E, Floyd here ice in Oklahoma. Mrs. James Bland,
�ob·I.1 shop.-hed '112 Oak St., plione 604-L. (12mar4t) and Mr. and Mrs. John C. Peterson, Mrs. Floyd Brannen and Miss MarthaFOR RENT-Two bedroom apartment I,in Ailey. 'footle assisted the hostesses. .ayailable in Dodd apartment house, I ••••North Main.St.; stove nnd refrigera- BARBECUE DINNER RETURN FROM GERMANYtor furnishe<!.:. A. S'. DODD JR. 19a-2t I A. delightfUl event of Sunday was Major and Mrs. Charles Rodgers' h" fo c' �FO� �AL�D"y Itly plants, 100 ya- the barbecue dinner given by Mr, and arrived during last week from Ger- qOb P lIS , 0 erletJes, varlOUs colors�J1 bloommg . � w en a esize' price 50 cts, to $2. H. W. TUR- I Mrs. Remer Mikell and Thoma,S Slm- many, where they have been stationed.NER, 112 Oak St., phone 604-L. (4tp) I mons at the lovely Mikel,! pl�ce near They spent the week end in Camden, ,FOR RENT - Newly decorated fur- town, Sixty relatives and friends COnt- N.' J., with Mrs. Rodgers' brother, ,• nished room; su�table for. work!n.� prised the group assembled for the Josh T. Nesmith, a�d family. After aperson or a couple, !,O cookmg prlvJI delicious meal and get-together. In- short stay in Washington, D. C" andleges. 231 South Math St., phone 4.- '1 '(2aprtfc) cluded among those from. out of to,wn Atlanta,. they are exp�c,tetl to arrIve.FOR SA LE - A new three-bedroonl were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolmn Slm- here Frtday for a VlSlt of several
brick hous. on lo� 90x2oo ft.,. well I'
mons and daughter, Diane, Savannah; weeks with her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
located, very attractlve surroundmgs; Murry Simmons and Miss Nina Palm- Josh T. Nesmith,
pl'lce $1'3,50P, ,JOSIAH ZETTER-
er Camilla' Mr und Mrs. John GiI- •• - • .OWER \ )9aprl1p)' ,.
L WOMEN OF MOOSE TO
FOR SALE' C-ountl'y estate 19 acres
I
lis, Savannail; Mr, Rnd Mrs. B, •
and lovel;-iliree-bedroom home, ga- Kennedy and Miss lJouise Hagins, SPONSOR GAME SOCIAL
rage and fruit tree, pond site. For in- Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hayes,l The Women of the Moose, States­
formation call R. M.,Benson,
CHAS., Macon; LOltie Simmons, W,ke ForeEt
boro Chapter .NO, 130,
will have �E. CONE REALTY CO" I�C. (Itp) College, Wake Forest, N. C., and Miss game party Wednesday night, Apnl.
TOBACCO PLANTS-I WIll be able Sue Simmons, Univertlity of Georgia. 15th, at the l'Ommunity center, The
to furnish. 50,000 tobacco plants I ' • • • • public is invited. Games will begin at
.per day heginning March 17th; cadme ,'I1HREE O'CLOCKS 8:00 o'clock .. This is sponsored by theand see my bed and leave your or er. . EI' be S rI h t sJ. H. WOODWARD, Stilson. Ga, (2t) MISS Iza th or er was, as es �omen of the Moose, and proceeds
to the members of the Three 0 Clocks will be used for "Need'y Causes."FOR SALE - Green Georirla seed
and a fe ... other friends at a lovely ••••
cane in lengths 4. 6, 6 and 7 feet; PANlive cents to eight cents per st.�lk at party Saturday afternoon at her home TO JOIN HUSBAND IN JA
my place on Denmark Highway 67. on Savannah Avenue, where 'attract- Mrs. James E. Thomas and children,
S. J. FOSS, P. O. Rt, I, Brooklet, Ga. Ove arrangements at yellOW gladioli Kay and Tommy, will leave during(27mar3tp)
and red roses were used. Ashtrays for the week end for Seattle, Wash., from
FOR SALE-132 acvr"s of land,_68 "igh score went to Miss Doro!jhy where they will snil for Japan to joincultivated, best grade land; consid- L' Th h bearable turpentine tim·ber ready �I be Brannen j faT second high Mrs, Loy First leut. . amaH, who. as
en
boxed two bedroom hOllse;
_
pnced Waters received a brass trivet; a serving in Koren for tweJ'9'e months.
reaso�able, easy terms. JOSIAH ZET- woven basket for low was given Mrs. Lt. Thomas and his family will be sta­
TEROWER. (9aprltp) J. P. FaY', and for cut Mrs. Prince tioned for the next twelve months in,
QUALITY ;,;.�::: ::'!''!Ll!l in Spring Preston won a linen hanqkerchief. Osaka, Japan.
eV��":h��Sg ��r 6th�e'j,":�y;b':r:�s�r�: Cream puffs and coffee were served, VISITED IN FT, ·VALLEY
ing, belt making, covered buttons and and sevellteen guests were enter- Mrs. Loron Durden and Mrs, E. L
button holes. Call on us hefore you tained. Barnes spent Tu�.day in Ft, Valley,,buy. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (26mr2_!l * * • *
EASTER EGG HUNT where they attended a luncheon andFOR SALE CHEAP-l set of J.<rhn .
Deere cultivators; 1 6-fo?t Ohver The children of Miss Mattie's Play tea as guest;,. 'of the �t, Valley Wo-
harrow, 1 caSe 3-bottom, 14-meh turn .House hnd their annual Easter egg inan's Club. They were also guests
plow, with or without h¥drauJlc cyl- hunt on the kindergarten ground Fri- of Mrs. E. W. Bowman Sr.
inder, all ill good condItIon, BANKS • * ••
DAIRY FARM, Rt. 'II, Statesboro. 2t day morning, Apl;1 3rd. The moth- SIXTH BIRTHDAY
GENUINE RED WIGGLE'RS FOR ers were quite co-operati�es.
Cookies
Mrs. S, S. Roane entertsined Mon-
SALE - Ready any tIme you call; 'Were fumisded by Mrs. Jones Lane, day morning, April 6t.h, with a party
much largeJ' than last year; can f�r- the orange drink by Mrs,. W, T, Clark at Mjss Mattie's Play House in cel­lJ1ish in large quantitieSl; would llke and' I'ce cream by the kindergarten,MRS CARL LA ebration of the sixth birthday of herseveral dealers.. - Mrs..J. Rufus Anderson, Mrs, O. C.NJER phon� 1611, Brooklet, Ga. , , little daughter Renee. Ice cream,
(19mdr4tp) Franklin and Mrs, J, B, Wllhams as- drinks and bilthday cakes were served.
FLOWER PLANIJ'S FOR SALE
- sisted in hiding eggs and seJ'.mg. Sev-
Snapdragon, 7fic doz,; sto,ck, 75c� I era1 other mother� called, and a num.,-salvia, 75c; asters, 5Oc: �a�)Ias, 50c: ber of visiting chlldren attended. '
alyssm, 60c; Sweet WIlham, 5Oc,
mal;golds, 50c; statice, 50c; pelum,lUs ON EUROPEAN 'flOUR
all colors, SOc; Comanche petumas, Miss Dorothy Durden, of Statesboro
$2.40 dozen, MRS. ARTHUR BRAN- k
NEN, Statesboro, Ga, (2apr4tp) and Atlanta, is enjoying
a five-wee's
_�,_-_ tour of England, Switzerland, Italy
IN MEMORIAM and France, While in Italy she hopes
In loving memory of our mother, I to spend a short while
with Major
MRS, J. D. McELVEEN, and Mrs. ljIubert Amason,. and. she
who departed' this life one year ago, will- spend a week in Engla.nd VISlt-
April 12, 1952. 1 ing with her sister, Mrs. DIck
Bow..
In the loss of one ,so de�r, we ho�d man, and Capt. Bowman and daugh-
the sweetest memorIes of her kUl
-
r.,;, d Lynn
ness, THE FAMILY. ters,
e an '
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KNOCKS IlERE
GOING TO MEXICO
James E. Hodges, at Couisville,
Ky., spent the week end with his sis­
ter, Mrs. James Anderson, nnd family.
Upon his return to Louisville he will
leave for Santiago, Mexjco, where he
will be employed by the British Amer­
ican Tobacco Co.
FIVE'
Pencil-slim. and tucked into 88 pretty a shape as you'll find' by
lantzen. Very new, these tailorea tuck. that trim your middle and
hips ..• and a pretty petal bra. that is nothing but flattery. Your
summer's made with this beautiful one-'Iliece suit by Jantzen ..•
fashioned from Sun Taffeta-a, marvelous brend of �'el1lua.lve Laton
and smooth) Acetote. Free-action innerpanty, for adiled ea.e In the
water. , . elasticized strap that comes off ;or sun-bathing. Nine new
seuson colors. 82-40. $16.96.
HENRY'S'
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
F9R SALE-Four acres, just beyond I
FOR SALE-Cypress corner posta,
city limits on cust side of town, Call metal feeders (ull sizes), all b;oOd.
R. M. BellS0n, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- ers, 500 capacity; sell reasonable.
TY CO., INC. (ltp) RALPH E. MOORE, (26mar2te)
There's a reason for these familiar
red coolers in food stores. A pause
shopping easier.
for a Coke lifts the spirit-makee
DISTRICT DENTJSTS ARE
IN'SESSION HERE TODA Y
Th'e Southeastern District Dental
Society is meeting today (Thursday)
at the Forest Heights Country Club,
The guest speaker will be Dr, Gerald
Mitchell. of Atlanta. An all-day ses­
sion wiiI be held, and at noon the
dentists; thejr wives and dental as­
sistant will have lunch a.t the club.
During ilie day the wives of the local
dentists will 'entertain the visiting la­
dies. Dr. Semon Eisenbtrg, of Savan­
nah, is president of the society, The
d•.ntal ,.ssistants are holding thei·r
meeting here today �Iso. • -c..:. It ..."","rot! ......._"-
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COM'ANl' I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA B01TLING COMPANY
•
,. ,.
", .1. . .....
BULLOCH TIMB8 AND STA'I'B8BORO NIIW8 THURSDAY, APIm. 9, ,1963
I '.
Farm Bureau it. office
on Selbald street, between
the Norris Hotel and the city hall, W.
O. Griner, a member of the board of
directors, advised the Ivanhoe group
Friday night. Mr. Griner reported
that John P. Moore, manager of the
co-op, is now working full time for the
organization, and that he had procur-
Soybeans may be used to follow ed the necessary office equipment and
small grains as a cash crop, the Mid- is procuring personnel to carryon the
dleground Farm Bureau was told by
loperations
of the co-operative. Mrs.
A. N. Creech, fieldman for Buckeye F. W. Hodges has been procured as
I Oil Company, of Augusta, Thursday bookkeeper. he stated. Bids are be-
night. �r. Creech and others from - ing revised on outside equipment for
I
the oil company met with the Middle- the co-operative and when they are
ground chapter to discuss the possi- nil reviewed, wire, poles, hardware
bility of using soybeans in the 1953 and other materials will be purchased.
cropping plan as a cash crop. Plans for the inside equipment have
Mr. Creech pointed out that soy- not been officially approved by REA,
I beans have long ·been used in this he explained. Mr. Griner predictedarea fur grazing, and that farmers that the co-operative would be act­
I well know their value for green gruz- ually putting up poles ana wireing, but that during recent years sev- shortly.
eral from Bulloch county, as well as The use of rubber bands for de­
in this entire area, have found that homing cattle was discussed at Mid­
some varieties of soybeans added to dleground and Ivanhoe. Ivanhoe used
the farm income as a cash c-rop. He a motion picture on the' things Am-
recommended the JEW 45 and sorne erica ranks first in as a part of itsProminent Educator of the Clemson non-shatter beans as program.
B G' R iti first choice In planting. They shoulde Iven ecoglu Ion. be planted in narrow rows, 24 inches
if possible, fertilized with 200 to 300Milledgeville, April 6.-Dr. Malvina. pounds of something like a 3-12-12,
'I'rusaell, formerly on the staff at and cultivated a time or two. Soy­
Gcorgia T.eachers College and now beanS: planted after small grain work
professor of biology at Florida State well generally here, he pointed out.
. ..' . I Y,elds from 25 to 35 bushels per acreUniversity, WIll be honored at the nn- were made here last year and many
nun I College Day exercises to be held of them were combined as late as
April 22 at the Georgia State College February of. this year; A market for
fo' Women. She was selected for the beans was assured thoae
'
tl�atI
.. .. .
wanted to plant them. A motion 'pte-
recogrntion because qf the diatinguish., ture on the growing of soybeans and
ed work she has done in education. : the usc of the beans was also shown
Known throughout the Southeast as the Middleground group.
. .
I'
i. . I The entire mem.bership of the Mid-H brtlliant natura 1St and a pioneer ir, dleground Farm Bureau .oted to meet
the teaching of nature study, Dr. at J. E. Deal's Tuesday, April 7, to
Trussell is the newsletter editor for prepar'e and plant Mr. Deal's crop.
the American Nature Study Societ), Mr. Deal has been ill in the hospital
and is an active membel: of many pro-
for several weeks. H. D. Deal was
• ":'1 • n�med.. chairman of the planning com-fesslOnal orgamzatlOns. She received lUittee fOI' handling the crop details.
1",1' B.S. from G.S.C.W. and h�I' Ph.D: Tractors with "lows, halTows and
from Cornell University. I plante�s w.f'l'e Imed up to complet:e
. .
.
the opel'3tlOn Tuesday. W. L. CUllSharmg honors WIth Dr. Trussell and Joe Blackburn arranged tho SIlP-
will be "tudent members of Phoenix Jlel' for the 'ruesday meeting and
and Sigma Phi academic honor Sl.)- served steak ..
cieties on the �ampus and Dr. Euri I The Bull?ch County Rural Tele_
nelle Bolton, G.S.C.W'. alumnae and I phone Co-Operat,ve has now opened
professor of psychology. To' Mr.I---------------.!....---------------.:_----·-------------:----....:.--=-====================-__Hughes Spalding, eminent Atlnnta •lawyer, will be presented the 1953
G.S.C.W. Distinguished Service Award
for his unselfish devotion to the cauSe
of education and, religion in Georgia.
The 1,"l'ents of G.S.C.W. students
will ,be speei'al guests of the college I
'
for the occasion. Included in the
.chedule of college day events willi
, be a barbecue on frq_nt campus and a
pageant depicting life at G.S.C. W.
Activities
(By BYRON DYER)
Ordel· a s'ensation:a}
"53 Studebaker n_'w
DR. MALVINA TRUSSELL
HOMER BUNCH
M. Homer Bunch, 68:--di��
night, April 3, in the Bulloch County
Hospital after a long illness.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eva
Hart Bunch., Statesboro; one daugh­
tin'. Mrs. Ethyl Minchener, Ft. LRu­
derdnle, Fla.; two sons, Edgar Bunch,
Statesboro, and Virgil Bunch, Savan­
nah; one sister, Mrs. Cora Shuman,
Savannah; two brothers, Steve and
Herman Bunch, Statesboro.
Funeral services were beld Sunday
afternoon at 3 p, m. by Rev. William
Kitchens and Rev. Paul Strickler ..
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
Pallbearers Were Cliff Bl'Undage,
Leon Newsome, Dewey Lee. H. C.
Mikell, Bruce Groover and. James O.
Anderson. Honorary pallbcarers were
Char'lie Newsome, Logon Hogin, J.
M. Smith, C. B. McAllister, E. L.
Akins, Ernest Rackley, Elmitt Lee,
D. L. Brundage, Dr. Albert Deal,
W. A. Hodges, W. L. Zettel'owel' Sr .•
H. M. Chest",r, D. A. Edenfield, Cecil
Dickey, S. W. Williams, W. S. Per­
kins, S. H. Driggers and Harry 1.
Dr'unson.
Excitingly styled sedans, coupes and hard.tOps
in colors galore I All down to earth in-pricel
..
eflrtiK'l car ./fairin 9 body styles
� Am�rifQ" comfort
a/ld handlinE eas«
� lon$,r wi,,,lbam
and usider treads
� 'xpanm ofEla"
jar biE visihility
� f'T)ad-huEEinEslahility
on turns and CUfWI
Come in and find, out how little It costs
to buy a blg, distinctive '53 Studebaker. The
dramatically styled new Champion Is one of
America's lowest price cars-and the superbly
powered Commander V-8 Is also right down to'
earth In prtce. Don't walt too long to ord�r,
Everyone wants a new Studebaker It seems..
All Studebakers are stand-out gas savers,
Sam J. Fral:1klin Compa'ny
Phone 442-L So�th Main Street Statesboro, Ga_
DOtI'I WAn another day to
drive Oldsmobile's dynamic
new Super "88"! It's the' most
thrilling car ever built':"'you'll
feel the difference the moment
you take the wheel! Tbere's
•pectacular action from tbe
migbtiest "Rocket" Engine of
aU time! You' go with silkeD
smootbness-with a tre­
mendous burst of power in
emergencies-but always with
ocarcely a wbisper from under
the bood! "WI. .111....
mak...very tura of the wheel
deUghtfully easy-mak.. park.
in« • pleasure! And with
POW••••A."·, feather­
light pedal presaure is all that's
Deeded to bring this big,
powerful car to a quick, sure
atopl But you won't care to
stop for long. The Super "88"
is designed fur action! It'.
even POW•• "YLlD, witb
sparkling new beauty to match
its fabulous performance! Stop
in today for a demoDBtration!
,
make a.
date
with aHere's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
To get me perturbed and agitated
is not too easy. Won'y Is bed medi­
cine-it is likely to do nothing for you
beyond maybe puttln' another furrow
in your brow. And with the scant
margin of comliness most of tha
spavins in my age group possesses, it
is not horse sense to take the .risk of
even one more handicap-the statUM
quo is disturbing enough.
But on one subject I backslide-I
am fireworks and au�ible when 80me
gent arises and says, "citizens of this
community, what we should- do Is tuke
over the water works, the Iights� th�
"....s-Iet the people have the profit."
I have seen the str�t car fares ill
Seattle zoom when the City· took
over fr�m the private company. Also
the city-to make matte�s even worse
-cut out paying taxes. Santa Bar­
bara, that gem 01) the Pacific ocean
Hhol'e, is wrestling"with a burdenSome
city-owned new 37,000,000 buck wa­
ter system-and still no surplus \va­
t.er-and maybe won't be,
And HC,ross the land, profit and
prosperity refuse to accompany City
or' Govt. or State ownership. P!'ofit
lind prosperity do however abound in
such places as New Orleans, ChiCago,
Cleveland, ·Atlanta and other8 whe!'e
pl'ivate ownership preVails" And now,
sisteJ's and brothers, with this 151ast
�nd warning .off my chest, I gO back
to my usual calm-and maybe even a
nap in the shade, n beauty builde)" I
(lITI wont to cali it, hopeless as it muy
seem to othel1s, but hope is always �II
my system.
YOlll'S with the low down,
JO SERRA.
"rocket 8" I
L
.TII.,. POUler Feruur". arid Nfl.,.
If.Ulronic-£y. are optional 01 0'11"0 ev.r,
IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving memory of Daddy,
RONALD F. PROCTOR,
who passed away 2a_ years 8j!O,
Ja. 9, 1929.
In memory of QUI' mother and g'l'l1nd­
mother,
ISALLIE DONALDSON,
who passed away 21 yeal's ago,
Feb. 7, 1932.
1n memory of our daddy and gl'311-
.
daddy,
JOHN W. DONALDSON
who passed away 11 years "go,
Apl'il 8, 1942.
Friends may think that we've for-Igotten,
When at times they Ecn us smile' ,
Little do they know the hp.artache�
,That We .suffer all the yhile.
MRS. GUSSfE D, SWAN,
WILBA PROCTOR,
Augusta, Ga,
MRS. MONTINE BEASLEY
AND SON,
Savannah, Ga.
MRS. KATHERINE HALL
AND CHILDREN,
Charleston, S. C.
SUPER "II" HOLIDAY COUPE
"ROCKET" E.N GIN E
,.
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALE�
w,901;)'COCK MOTO'R· COMPANY, ,NC.108 SAVANNAH AVENUE PHONE 74 STATESBORO, GA.
- YOUR OI.DSMOBILE DEALER ALSO PlATURES TOP VALUES IN"SA.ITY.TESTID USED CARS
"
•
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BROOKLET NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS ers College; Horace Knight, of Brew-ton Parker, Mt. �emon; Jaek Lanier
,
• and Jame. Tucker, of Abraham Bald-
win, Tifton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. MiI.ton
Findlev and children, of Shiloh; Mr.
and Mrs. James Edenfield lind chil­
.dren, Swainsboro., Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Tucker and daughter .and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Allen and son, Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs.•1. O. White and chil­
dren und Mr. and Mrs. George Bran­
nen and children, Statesbcro, and Mr.
and Mrs .. Cecil Joiner and children.
Mr. and M.r . N. G. Cowart had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James
Hinely and children, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bryant and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brunson lind children, all
of Snvannah; Mr. lind Mrs. Conley
Gerrald nnd children, of Rincon; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy 'Cowart and children,
of Boroklet; Mr .. lind Mrs. Edwin
Brown and son, of Statesboro, and
James \Vi1linms and Dorman Morton,
of Leefield. I
The Churches I!f
Bulloch County
Statesboro' Baptist,
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., P.stor,
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. rn., Training Union.
7:30.p. m., Worship ·hour.
8:30 p. m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet-
�g. '
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
" 11:S0. Morning worship; sermon by
the paator,
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
ttle pastor.
8:30. W..,ley Foimdntion Fellow­
.hlp Hour:
Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible Study.
11:30 a. m.-'
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
7 :30 p. m.-Preaching by the pastor.
10:30 a. m. Saturday before each
,econd Sund.ay.
Calvary Baptist Church
c. G. GROOVER, Pastor,
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
8:15. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday, .Mid-wook
prayer 'service.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
1(1 :SO a. m. Sunday School.
11 :80 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
Sunday evening worsHip, 7 to
o'clock.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Bunday school, 10 a. m.
MorDing worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:&0
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church,
(Services First and Third .Sundays)
'Rev_ Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:30 u. m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. III. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :80 p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REv'. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:15 e. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 •. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m,
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway"
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10:30-SlInday School every Sunda¥.
6:30 p. m.-Training Union evilty
Sunday.
Regular Church services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning servlce. 11:30;
evenin{!' servj�s 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday nigfltt
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Past�r.
Sel'vices l�t and SIx! Sundays,
10:30 a. nl. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship..
Friday, 7 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak GrQ,Ve Cl)urch of God.
On 301 Highway North.
Rev. JOE M. CLEIGHORN, Pastor.
10:30 a. m., Sunday School;
11 :30 8. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship. .
Thursday B p. m., Prayer meetmg;
Saturday, 7 n. m., Y.P.E. i
Elmer Baptist Chu.rch.
R. PA UL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 :00 •. m. Worship Service.
7 :00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p .. m. Evening worship..
7:30 Wednesday, Prayer Sel'Vlce.
A cordial invitation extended to all
who will wOl'ship with us.
Emitt Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Services Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
TIaining; Union, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
CI'l'Y TAX NOTICE
The tax books of the City of States­
horo are now open for filing 1953 re-
. turns on both real estate and personal
property. Make your return at yo�r
earliest convenience, as the books WIll
close on March 31st.
This February 3, 1953.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
Mr. -and Mrs. L. E. McElveen and Mr. and M.rs. J. H. Bradlev spent
1amily visited In Savannah Saturday. Sunday with relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman are Miss Jackie Knight. of Augusta,
visiting relatives i[l Atlanta this week. spent the week end with her mother,
I
Robert Minick, 'who recently finish- Mrs. A. J. Knight.
ed his degree at the University of Charles Nesmith spent the week
Georgia. is lit home 10r a few weeks. end. in Savannah with his mother,
Mrs. C: K. Knight, Lee Knight and Mrs. Mary Nesmith.
Denny Beasley, of Miami, Fla .• were Miss Blanche Bradley, of Rome, is
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
during -the Easter holidays. and other relatives here.
Friends of Russie Rogers are glad I Sgt. and Mrs. L. E. Grooms
and
to know he is at horne again after Miss Gloria Brown, of Savannah,
having been treated for ten days in spent the week end with. relatives
the Bulloch County Hospital. here.
Miss Catherine \Vilson, a member Those from various colletzes spend-
of the eighth grade, won first place ing Easter at home were Miss Betty
in the local elimination for the COUII- Knight and Thomas Lallier, of T.each­
ty spelling contest. She made a
creditable showing. in the county con- I Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen, Mr.test last week.
I and Mrs. Joe Claire, Mr. and Mrs.Ilfr. and M�B. J. T. McElveen an- Yunk Waters, Mrs. Bertha Miller, allnounce the birth of a. daughter on of Suvannah- Mr. and Mrs. Lavan.tMarc� 29th at �he Bulloch County Mitchell, of Pooler, Mr. and Mrs. L.Hospital.. She WIll be called Jan. I W. White and son, of Waynesboror,Mr. and Mrs. EnrICO Ca�rasco, of I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wate,·s and sonGermany, announce the. birth of a and Mrs. P. C. Waters, of Sylvania;daughter on March ·15th III Germany. I Miss Betty Parrish of Albany' Sam
M�s. Carrasco will be remembered as I Groover and Mr. �nd Mrs. �ngleyM,ss NUa Rea Fordham, of Brook- Irwin, of Atlunta , Mr. and Mrs. J.let: The daughter IS named Rebecca: A. W:mn and son, of Newnan; Mrs.Altce.
I
J. M. Russell, of Holly Hill, S. C.;
REVIVAL SERVICES HERE Mrs. Er�ie Jenkins, �1 Washington,
. .
D. C.; MISS Rachael KIIIg, of Homer-Rev. C. E, MII�on. of Nahunta, IS ville; lI1iss Ellen Parrish, of Folkston;
guest preacher �hls week a� the Bap- : r.Iiss Jimmie Lu Williams, of San­ttst, �hu�ch during the revival, . Ray 'dersville, and Griner Waters, of Lake­!dcMlchael, of Statesboro, IS. direct- land, F'la., were among the visitors
,ng the song servtces.
.
Services are
I who attended the services at the Prim­held each day at �1 a. m. and at Blitiv'e Baptist church here Sunday.p. m.. Everybody 18 welcome. Serv- • .. ••ices close Frid�y .ni!h!. F.H.A. PRESENTS PLAYLET
REVIVAL AT FELLOWSHIP i ""Tl;';'Future Home-Makers of Am­
Revival services are now being held' erica, of �he Br�oklet High Schoo],
at Fellowship Plimitive Baptist I gave an IIIterestmg playlet at the
church. Morning services are held! March meeting last week. The play-
1 at 11 o'clock and evening services at let, liThe Case of the Easter Bon-
S o'clock. 'SundaY'there will be a net,," was .in keeping with the sensoll.
basket dinner on the church yard. Those tllklng part were Mary Frances
Elder R. L. Mitchell is the gue�t I St�lcup.
June 'Sowell, Ernestine Ne-
preacher smIth, Bettf Frances Ward, Cllther-.
• • • •
line
Wilson, Betty Howell, Jean Knight
MADE DEAN'S LIST and Pamela Howard. All from the
, Miss Ann Akins, of the University eighth grad�. At the business meet­
of Georb';a, spent Easter with her I Bar�ara . Griffeth, Betty Snyder andparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A . .Akins"I��n!s MIller reported 'on camp act­
Miss Akins is being congratuJated on l�lites, and urged as �any as vos­
her recent honor at that school for' SIble to attend camp thIS 8ummer.
having mad<l the dean's list in the I During 'the social hour refresh­
College of Business Administration. ments were served by Mary Frances
She was an honor Ilraduate in
BrOOk-I StalCUP.,.
Sara Gruce Lanier, June
let in 1952 Sowell, Joyce Fay Mallard, Ernestine.
•••• Nesmith, Barbara Richardson, Sarah
W.J\1.U. TO MEET Alice Williams. Catherine Wilson and
The Women's Mjssion�ry Union of Shelba Dean Fruwley.
the Baptist church met at. the church I ANGIE WHITE,
Monday afternoon in a business s.�-I
GAIL �cCORMI�K,
sion. Mrs. Floyd Akins, the presl- RepOlters.
dent, presided. !II rs. Harold Smith
arranged the Royal Service program
on Mexico. Mrs. Smith gave the in­
spirational, nfter. which other mem­
bers of the union gave talks on the
subiect .
REGISTER STUDENTS TO
PRESENT ENTERTAINMENT
What are YOUI' plans for Wtodnesday
evening, A pril 15th, at 8 o'clock '1
You don't know? Well. listen to this:
Make plans now to see "Aaron Slick
From Punkin Crick." 'I'his is a three­
act comondy ohnracterized by four
girls and three boys of the Register
senior class. They are Aaron Slick
(not a g reen [IS he looks), Ray Steph-
"ns; Wilbur Merridew (a crooked WORK CALLED FOR AND DEIJVEREDspeculantor), Gene Meadows; Olar-
ence Green (II mysterious young PROMPTLY
man). Jerry Nevils; Mrs. Rosa Berry
PRONE 375(an Oklahoma widow), Jean Ander-
'son; Miss Gladys Mile Merridew (0
27. West V.'ne Street St t bo Gsweet younll' thing), Ruby Anne WiI-1 :: a. es ro.. a.son; The Girl in Red (8 night club ;�����������!:::;:�;:;;;;����������entertainer), Betty Jean Beasley;Little Sis Riggs (u regular tomboy),James Tucker. ' , 'J'
If you're un adult, bring fiOc, und
if a student, bring only a quarer, and
for an evening of good, clean enter­
tainment be in your seats when the
curtain rises in the high school audi­
torium on Wednesday. We'll see you
then; okay 1
LOTETTA TUCKER,
Publicity Chairman.
Service is Our Motto
SEED PEANUT SHELliNG'
CERESAN TREATMENT
I can size your peanuts in the hull
before shelling.
I BUY CORN.
Will Randle Lupine in Season.
JULIAN GROOVER
Old Packing Plant
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
·Ph.ne 754 Residence Phone 604-J
(26rnar5t)
"
.
Hln'�iS I)lry
Cleaners
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
SQUARE DANCING
"The MoonlighL Hillbillies" will fur­
nish the r..lUsic for three hours of
good, old fashioned s«lIal'e dancing
at the JIIiddlel(round School on Fridny
nil!'ht. begillnin� at 8 o'oclock. This
program is being sponsored by the
P.-T. A. Come out and join the crowd.
FOR SALE-Lnrge lot nen�t�1.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (lp)
BARN'IS FUNERA� ,:*OME
Day Phone
467
Night rhODe
465
• • • •
· and
Cotn. ,n O�•
VI,"\.\. p.",
For '53 ...the easiest driving,
Sllloothest riding � ofall_1
(,.,'etel, new TlME·SAVING feat"res to GET- JQ8S DONE FAST I
They're here! Over 190
completely new Ford
Truck' models, in a tre­
mendously expanded line!
Pickups to 55,OOO-lb.
G.C.W. BIG JOBS! Ford
Truck� are completely
NEW from cab to axles­
with.a wealtp o( new time­
saving features to GET
JOBS DONE FAST!
BEAUTIFICATION GROUP
BEGINS WORK ON STREETS
The beautifiication committee of
the ChampiQn Home Town Contest
'started work Illst week. The Boy
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD Sc.outs, wi.th their leader, Shelton
. d' h Mikell, aSSisted the men of hiS com­inVItes you. to atten, serVICes eac m.ittee in pu'tting out calla lilies onThursday mgh.t at B 0 clock at the .old Lee street. .The ladies of this com­school house In Brooklet. Preachmg mittee were not notifled to assist inby t�e Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor this day's work because the .annualof First Assembly of God Temple, flower seed tpey were to plant hadSu.vannuh. Sund,ly .�hool each sun-I not come. In a few days the
ladies
day.aiternoon at 4 ? clock. Se''Vlces will pla'nl beds of flower seed in con­
are In charge of Aldme R. Chapman. spicuous spots in town. This, added
• --. to the hundreds of lily bulbs, will
FriendshIp Baptist Church, hllve a tendency to make the town "a
Services first and third Sundays. thing of beauty and joy forEver."
Rev. Roy C. Drawdy, Postor; \ � •••
10:30 a. !II, Sundny School. METHODIST CHURCH BE
11:30 a. m., Morning worship. DEDICATED ON S.UNDAY7:00 p. m'l Evining worship.
Friday, 7 p. m., prayer meetinv.
• Sunday, April 12th, will be a hap­
py day for the membership a!,d
friends of the Brooklet MethodIst Ichurch, at which time the church will
be dedicated. The dny wili also be a
home-oominJl day for formel' mem­
bers and 1'01' members living else­
where. Bishop ·Arthur Moore, of At­
lanta, will be the main speaker. For­
mer pastors exp�cted are Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson, pllstor of the Aldersgate
Methodist church, Savannah, lind Rev.
L. C. Wi.mberl1, pastor of Tennille
Methodist church. Other ministers
who will be present are Rev. F. M.
Gaines, former superintendent of the
Brooklet school and now manager of
�he . Wcsl"y�n Christian Advocate.
Rev. W. H. Ansley is the present pa�­
tor of the ch\lrch here. Everybody IS
invited to nttend his service.
ATI'END ciuiR·CH SERVICES
Mr: aad Mr8. D. E. Smith and son,
Miss Nanette Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee McElveen Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Eu­
gene McElv'een, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Riner, Mr. �nd Mrs. Judson McElveen,
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
. �i.·?
-,'
..
Lowest Interest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.R,A.· G,I.
Conventional
Farm • Commercial
- See or Call -
A. S•.DOI;)D JR.
518 or 47f1
. 23 North Main Strl!et
Cone Building
(lian-8mar)
NEW "DRIVERIZED" CABS cut driver
fatigue! New wider, adj\18table seat
with
. non-sag springs, and abock
H1Jubber! New one-piece curved wind­
shield-55% bigger! NEW TRAN5-
MISSIONSI Widest choice in truck
history •.. 3-, 4.- and 5-speeds ••. and
they're all Synchro�i1ent type! No
double-clutching! New Fordomatfc
Drive or Overdrive'available at erlra
coet in all half-tonners! SteerIJl.
colwnn shift on all 3-speed trw.
missions! NEW SHORTER TURNINGI
New springs! New brakes! New wid..
track, set-back front axles, sharper
steering angle! NEW LOW-.RICTION
POWERI Choice of 5 great engines
; , , V-B or Sill!
New "Drlverized" Cab, •• '. Choose
either the Standard or Deluxe
(shown) with 16 "custom extras"
at slight additional cost.
Choose from' over 190 completely new Ford Economy
Truck models ••• there's the one right truck for � jobl
FORD«dAldMYTRUCKSSEE US TOP4'" SAVE iflME SAVE, MONEY •• ...D.A....
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I Social : Clubs : Personal M::E�T:,�'��="�"'It8:8x�
FINESSE CLUB end this special pre - evangelistic
Mrs. Billy Tillman was hostess to prayer service. Cottage prayer meet­her evening bridge club Thursday mgs will be held at 10 o'clock Thurs­
night at her home on Portal road day morning, April 16th, 10 the homes
MISS Ann Wllbford spent the week ,I BY RUTH BEAVER �h��t::���eana�:aanlegne:elnaSts,wearnedusf:� °Cf Mrbes·IRI t: COCnhe Jlr., MErs·CoNormandend with relatives a Warrenton. I amp ," rs. ar es . ne anM D_ B . t refreshments a chicken aalad course Mra Frederick WII t 10 'I k. rs. rsemer ames was a VISI or j' Received a note from Mrs. L M. . .• son; a 0 c oc111 Augusta a few days this week. Anderson, of' the Pembroke Garden was served. Potted plants were given Fnday morning, April 17th, in the
M'rs, Bell Goleman, of Brooklet, Club, telling Us what a pleasent after- for prrzes and went to Mrs. E. W homes of Mrs. Oscar Joiner, Mrs.
spent Sunday with Mrs. L. P_ Moore. noon the members had on their recent Barnes for high score, to Mrs. J. ,Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Roger Holland and
John Groover of Vldaha spent the, visit to our town, and also informing G. Altman, floatm!!,; Miss Dorothy Mrs. Wayne Parrish., -' me that she was the present president Fla d • 'I d t M 0 k Ladweek end with his mother, Mrs. I of the Pembroke Club instead Df Lvu-
n ers cor ow, an 0 rs. DC res are invited to attend the
George T. Groover. ise Kennedy Baeon, as we had saId in Brannen, cut. Others playing were meeting that is most convenient. You
Johnny Brannen, Atlanta, spent the our article. LOUise will soon be tak- Mrs. Bob Blanchette, 1\;{11I. Mel
Bont-Ineed
the church' the church needs
FOR S'ALE--.'l2 acres on paved road
,FOR SALE-German Shepherd pup-week end With hI parents Mr. and tng office as prestden�. We are glad man, M11I. Harold Hagtu, Mrs Jerry you' CHl"J town. Call R. M. Benson at pies. C. W. BIRD, Route 1, States-s , Ito make the correctlon.-From the H rd M W d I 01 J d . . E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. boro, Ga. (Up)Mrs Don Brannen. time the sun first cast Its rayon Eas- own, rs en elver r. an COMMITTEE.Mi.s Jackie Miller spent the week ter morning until nightfall our town. Mrs. Linwood Smith. • • • •
end With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'was filled wi�h families getting to- • • • • STITCH AND CHATI'ER CLUB
Ed M'II t R k Fo d I gether, attendtng services in their fa- W. S. C. S. ENTERS UPON Members of the Stitch and Chatter�m � e�, a H DC Y f r Atl ta vorite c�urche8, and then enJoying!'n SEASON OF PRAYER Club were delightfully entertainedISS U�8e agrns, 0 an, [old-rashtoned Easter afternoon. Lit- In co-operattcn with the Evangel- T da fte Ispent the week emf with her staters, tie Barbara Gray Deal, Barbara and . . ues y a rnoon by Mrs. Bob
MISses Bertha and Dell Hagins. IJohnme's young daughter, looked like Ist�c MISSion of the 8,tatesboro Meth- Thompson ,at her h.{lme on Jones Lane,'Mrs. Joe Hamilton has returned to,
a doll III a pa!e pink organdy With a odlst Church, all .Methodist women where her rooms were decorated with• . pretty little pink hat With flowers on are urged to set aside at once a spe- pansies roses a d I I hidManchester alter a VISit With her par- the crown. Several days before Eas- cific time for prayer each da III 0"-1 '.
n a OVe y arc. '1ens, Mr and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. ter we saw the John Mooneys' hand-I
y Cherry pie topped with cherry Ice
Mr and Mrs M A McNure of some sons dawn town shoppmg with der that each person may experience cream was served with cottee. Pres-
T
.
FI
.
'.. heir": I
their mother, dressed. alike in brown a great spirttua! revival in his own ent were Mrs Harry Brunson Mrsampa, a., are viaiting' t r son, pants and httle brown-checked sport heart. Only through these united ef- Robert BI d. MEt c:.
.
Fletcher McNure, and Mrs. McNure.
I
coats. Although tn the nursery group
I
forts can we expect a successful re-
an, rs. rnes nnon.
EnSign and Mrs. Billy Holland, of they were on their best behaVior and , 1 Th fi bl . I
Mrs. F. C. Parker, Mrs. Lawrence
Jacksonvville Fla. were week _ end enjoying the Easter decorations in VIV�. erst pu IC meetmg Wi 1 Mallard, Mrs. S, M. Wall, M11I. Tom, " the stores -Mary Jon Johnston and begm on Monday, Aprtl 13th, when Smith Mrs Herman Priceguesf;s of Mr. and �\rs. Roger Holland. her mother had a wonderful time in the W.S.C.S. circles will meet in the ' '. • ••
.
H H. Macon has leturned from
I
Atlanta recen.tly when they went up following homes at 4 o'clock Rubie T.E.L CLASS MEETlNG-Murton N C whele he spent lait to attend a mother-daughter lunch on •
k 'th' M
.,
d M ital M for girls who are planning to attend Lee, Mrs. John Godbee; 0 ret a The April . .meeting of the T,E.L. 'wee WI r. an rs. hcon I Marjorie Webster College in Wash- Sharpe, Mrs. Junious Hunnicutt; class of the First Baptist Church wasJr. I
. '. mgton, 0 C. Mary Jo,:, has enrolled Sadie Maude Moore, Mrs J. W. Pate opened by smging "M}' Faith LooksCommander A. M. Gulledge IS 10 there for the coming WInter, and met (at Mrs J 0 J hnst ,). 0 th U T Th "M JKey West Fla thiS week on an m- I many of tho Georglll girls who
Willi
'" 0 on s, oro y p 0 ee. rs. ames A. Branan,
section t:'1 t�' the U. S. Naval HOS_lbe gomg
there thIS fall-The kids K: Walker, Mrs John DaVIS; Armine preSident, presided. Mrs. Roy Black-p. p literally took over the town Frtd�y DaVIS Dimon, Mrs. Claude Howard. burn offered the opening prayer. Re-Pita!. a3 the sen:or class celebrated theU' The second meeting is regular ,ports wei" given. Group 1 had chargeSammy Tillman has returped to annual kids day Syble Grmer, dress- prayer meeting W d d A'I f Buy' from qualified and licensed agents for Fire Hail AutoBaltimore after a week-end VISit with I ed m a print dress wlth a white 01'- 15th t 9 'I kon e ne� ay, P:I 0 a program on prayer. Lemonade Also Automobile and Fl're Insurance at a savI'ng' _ "ompare·.�gandy pmafore bemg admired as she ' a 0 CDC. The SpIrItual Life and cookies were served by Group 4. �hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. TIIl-lpassed by the spectators; Fay Stleet committee urges all members to at- Foulteen members were present (26mar5t)ma� . l�a�.u��mn�tePri�dre� -f������������������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�Miss 5hlrley Gulledge, UniverSity With pig buls and ribbons; Liz Thom- -- -- ---of Georgia, spent the week end with as 10 n cute blue dress w!th 11 pma­I!ore and her hair tn pigtails; also Boher parents, M'r. and Mrs. A. M
GUI-, Bragg, who IS a little on the heavyledge. SJde, was attracttng quite a bit ofMr.•md Mrs. Ashton Simmons and attentIOn particularly from the tour­
children Eloise and Charhe spent the I.8t� 118 he directed traffiC in the busyt 'hours With short breeches mInUSweek end in North Carolllla With rel-Ishoes and socks. It was a great day,atn"'Cs. and the semors Will have happy mem­Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Crumbley Jr, ort s of the day - Martlyn NeVils
I lookmg lovely Easter in an attract-of At anta, spent the week end With ive tan outfit and a matchin"" orchid.hel parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank We told you of her wedding Which will
Smith. be m the early summer, and MW
comes the news that Ann Remin�on
will be a June bride, and a very pret­
ty one We are sure.-WIII see you
• AROUND T.OWN.
• Purely Personal. ! ••Between US••
Mr. and Mrs. John GilliS, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
mo'ther, Mrs. Remer Mikell, and Mr.
Mikell.
Misses Genevieve Guardia and Vir- HODGES-DONALDSON
ginia Lee Floyd have returned to Mr and Mrs. Heney Hodges, of
Agnes Scott after an Easter week end Statesboro, announce the engall'Oment
Visit home. of their daughter, Dorothy, to Wilham
Mr. and Mrs. John Edge and chil- Robert Donaldson, son of Mr. and
dren, Judy, John and Sally, of Glenn- Mrs. G. B. Donaldson, also of States­
VIlle, spent the week end with Mrs. boro. The �edding Wlil take place in
Maude Edge.
,
June. i
.
Steve Sewell has returned to �ar- CLEVELANo.:.sTRICKLANDhngton School after a spr!ng holtday I M d Mr F ed W d 11 CI. . h . . r. an s. r en e eve-VISit Wit hiS mother, Mrs. Jim Cheek, 1 nd f H t 11 thd M Ch k I
a ,oar we ,announce e en ..an r.
.
ee .
gagement of thetr daughter, LauraM�s. Prince Gould and da�ghte�·, Ann, to John Clinton Strickland, sonA�gle, left Tuesday f.or a week s VI�'t lof Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Strick­With Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ousley, 10; land, of Statesboro. The wedding willCharlotte, N. C .
,take place May lOth in the States-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brogdon �nd boro Presbyterian church. Miss Cleve­Mr Fiveash" of Savannah, V1slted land IS a graduate of Hartwell HighMMrs. BrsOgddon smother, Mrsl L P I'School and attended Georgia 'reach-oore, un ay.
C II Sh h' M. Jesse D. Allen and little grand- I
er. 0 ege. e IS t e sister of rs.
C. E. Hollar and Charl.s Cleveland,daughter, Carole Boatma�, spent the of Statesboro, and Mrs. Ben E Ford-week end In Savannah With Mr. and
h fTC t M St kl dMI'S. Jimmy Ellis. l I
am 0 Will I y. 1'.. ric an
MIS C. C. Hoefel has retulned to graduated from Newnan High School
. her home In St. Louis, Mo, after a I a�d Geo:gla. Teachers College, �nd
t th h d ht .. All t
Will receive hiS commisSion as ensignVISI WI er aug el', m.rs� >el
MBruswell, and family. • I
Ul ay.
• •••
Mrs W. B. Johnson left during the' NO-TRUMP CLUB
week for Panama City, Fla., for a I Members of the No-Trump Club and
viSit with her daughter, Mrs. Julian' a- few othel' guests were dehghtfully
Brooks, and MI Blooks. I entertaIned Thursday afternoon byMI'S. Roy Beaver and MI.. Jane Mrs Donald Hackett at her home on
Beaver have returned from a VISit of Donaldson street, whetoe she used
seVe I at days With Mt and Mrs. Jack roses Bnd nUKed garden Rowers as
Sample at Ft. Plel ce, FIn I decorations Fresh cocoanut cake and,Mr nnd Mrs Avant Daughtry have coffee were selved as dessert and Ia.tel'
returned to Atlanta aftel' a long week I diVInity fudge and Goca-Colas wereend Visit With Ml. and MIS. Lmton I served A vuse fOl' high scor� wasLaniel and 1\1rs. J L Johnson
t I won by Mrs Geruld Groover; for cutMr and MIS. Philip Weldon a'pd un Olgandy aplon went to Mrs. Inman
sons, Phil an� Olliff, of Griffin, and, Fay \II' , und the No-Trump prize, aGeOl ge Olhff, Atlanta, spent the week bud'vase, was received by MIS. H. P.end With Mr and MIS C P 01hff.81 1 Jones Jr Others present' Included
MI and MI·s. Jimmy Ousley and Mrs. Thomas Little, MI's J F Spires.
children, Micky and Blenda, and
I
Mrs Jake Snutb,' MrsJ Zach Smith,
Bruce J oynel, of Chatiotte, N. C., I Mrs Paul FI,\111dlll J't., Mrs. Roy
Visited their grandmother, Mrs L. P I Hltt, Mrs Bern�r;d Motirls. Mrs. De·
Moore, Sunday and Monday of thiS vane Watson and Mrs. Bob Winburn.
week. I ••••
\ WEEK-END VISITORSMr. and IIfI s. C E. Hollar and Mr and Mrs. George Hltt and chll-daughters, Judy, Jalle and Anna, and I dl'en, George 3, Harnett and Edward.Mr. and Mrs
.. Ghalles Cleveland and o( Atlanta, spent sevelal days dUrIngd�ughter� CeCile, spent the week end the week end With her pa"ents, Mr IWith their parents, 11ft. and MIS F and MI's FI'ed T Laniel Mr lIntlW. Cleveland, to Hartwell. I MI's FI ed Thomas Lantel and daugh-Mr and Mrs. Chnlles Kaufmann, 0: el, Bethl of Augusta, JOllled the group
New York City, enroute fOI a vaca- for Saturday ntght and Sunday, and
tion to Mlam Beach, spent a few days fOI Sunday other guests of the La­
this week in Statesboro With her 515- Illers wei e MrJlulld Mrs Roy Adams
ter, Mrs. Bobby Clark and Ml. Jamie and �aughtel s. Misses Julie and Nan-
Clark. cY. of Claxton
TOBACCO PLANTS 1
Twenty thousand yards of disease - free
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Golden Harvest varieties.
Come select your plants at the bed and you know youget the right amount you pay for.
$3.00 per thousand 'at STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles South of Metter, Ga., on Metter and Cobbtown road.
Plants now ready for delivery. Call
97-J or 618-1.., Statesboro, Ga.
·Hail Insu'rance
'-ON-
TOBACCO and COnON
Hall Destroys Thousands of Dollars ,Worth
of Cotton and Tobacco i!l'Georgia Yearly.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT-IT'S
TOO LATE THEN!
Protect Your Investment with Complete Coverage
HAIL Il1lSURANCE
Be Sure-Be Saf�Insure Your Tobacco and
Cotton Today 1rith
CO-Op Insurance Agcy. of Anderson" Nessmith
HERMAN NESSMITH, Agent
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 449.
>
"
Imported volle•••• neat and .weet. Sweet u the wo(d (or these two 0001
JO'IIII prints by L'Ai8Jon! The one at left-with a convertible round collar, two 'patch pockets on the bodi�Piak, gray, lavender, tan. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 tl) 44. At risht-coat-dre&i with fagotill8 trim, converUbl, clubooIIIr. Blue, brUW1l..IaYellder. sr-. S. 14 to 20, 38 to 44. 14Ji to 24Ji. Each, SUots·
(r=-�r,'
J
•
•
. '
� "')'1:'
i � �
Minkovitz. DepartR1entlStore
BULLO¢H
f I'IMES�-��
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE WHERE NEE!)BD
I BACKWARD LOOK I
-
TEN YEARS AGO
From BuIIDCh Times, Aprll 15, 1943
At the last meeting of the Bulloch
County Farm Bureau a resolution was
adopted stressing the need for more
corn than the past year; members of
the Bureau voted prizes of ,25, ,20and $15 for best acre ytelds. '
"When a new schedule of price
ceilings for beef, veal, lamb and mut­
ton becomes effectIVe April 15 house-
wives will find shopping greatly srm- I 'phfled," says J. L. Renfroe, chair- PRIZE .FOR GRAND REA Office EquiRment 4-8 Club Members In IEDUCATORSPRAISEman of the county rationing board. PI BAd PI .Mrs. Grady K. Johnston, president ans een pprove easmg Program\ of the Parent-Teacher ASSOCiatIon CHAMPION STEER . TEACHERS roUESEhas placed on display at the .Colleg� Approval of the central. office • Some sixty 4-H Club member. par-Pharmacy a loving cup awarded to plans has been procured from REA ticlpoted In the recreational programStatesboro High School as winner of Local ColonIal Stores Will in Wa.hmgton for the Bulloch Ooun- Wednesday night, Miss Betty Jean Declare Local InstItutionfirst rating in "health work" in Geor- Sponsor Prize in Fat Stock ty Rural Co-Operative, J, P. Moore, Beosley, county president, repoi ts. Has An Atmosphere WhIchgilA f��la�:;' lad writing from New Show Be Held April 29th manager of the co-op, announces. MI'. Miss Beasley stated that tho group
I
Inspires Students To StudyRiver, N C�, under date of April 10 The owner of the grand champion Moore stated that J. H. Metts, presi- played various folk games for some A committee representing the Am.says, "Here as 1 lle in my bunk i steer In the- tat stock show here on dent of the co-operative, has seen the two hours and voted to meet everyI would IMj absolutely lost without erican Association of College. torthe Time•••. I'm happy to say that April 29th will be awarded a trophy plans and stated that ha would prob- second Wednesday night, for such a
I
Teacher Education has found Genraiaevery colly comes regularly; every this year, R. L. Roberta, general ably call the directors together Tue. program. Teachers College to b. well .Ituatedcopy Is worth $5 to me-H. R. Wa-I chairman of the show committee an- day to prepare nottces to manufac- Miss Dorothy Whitehead and Miss lor providing all atmosphere whl'"ters PlUf 8/e" , t f dl I h f bid J '{ 0 ld h d .0I� the fat �tock show here last' nounces. The Colonial Stores, Inc: urers 0 a exc anges or s. oyce me ona , orne emonatration encourages students to study.week all cattle on display were pro- I advised Mr. Roberts through their Mr Metts stated that the.. man- agents, and Robert A. Wynn, llsslSt-1 The &,roup reported to the coUel.ducts of Bulloch and Jenkins coun- I field representative Hal M. MorriS ufactui ers would have to be given ant cohnty agent, were assisted in faculty on the completion �'ridal' ofties, they baving been entered by the I Athens that thcy ';"ould provide th�
I
thirty to forty-five days to submit conducting the pluy program by Mr a five-day visit here. Dr. Charl.1 B,
mrmers ",ho. produced them. The t h .' bids because such equipment ts' not and Mrs. Doris R. Cason and Rufus Sml'th, president of T,oy' S,.te
grand champlon steer was a 2-year- rop y.
. .
.old 1,305 yqund steer from th farm In the early days of the Bulloch camed In stock and IS built to order. G. Brannen, county advisora. Miss Teachers College, served as chairman,of Debrelle Proctor, a 4-H cTubster county fat stock show, F. C. Parker Bids for the outside equipment have Bensley reported that. seve�"1 other, and Dr. Felix G. Woooward, dean ofI from the Bro,!kl:t :o.mmumty. Jr. provided n trophy to 'the winner all been re-afflrmed by the manllfac- parents wer� present, including some Austin Peay State College, Clarka.TWENTY YEARS AGO of the show, but during the past ten turers and "ill be bought when the county ndvisors hkc Mrs. Harold ville, Tenn., as co-q.airntan.From Bulloch Times, April L2, 1933 years no such award has been made, REA a�dltor gives the necessary ap- Hendrix and Mr. nnd Mrs Troy Mal-j Eight committee members Intel'-. Arnold Allderson, age 3<1, a prom-I The Colonial Stores have been one proval for spendl�g that much money, REV. M[LLA�D C. CLEVELAND, �nrd. 'I viewed thc entIre teaching staff andment bUSiness man, Was found dead, of the heaviest buyers l:Iuring the re- Mr Moore stated He hopes to have I many of the students. 'l'helr workoon the MI!len h�ghway about 2 o'clock I cent years on the sale "hich followed that npproval also tins week. MFI'HODISTS BEGIN BASEBALL GROUP I
followed a self-evaluation of the
thIS mornmg; Ins automobblle was de- I
moltshed an. a truck londed with I the show. The champion has been SPECIAL SERVI"OO collogo by Its own faculty, The cDI.rosin by t)te roadside told the story \"warded an appropriate Ilbbon all Lr..J SPECIAL SERVICES I PLAN FOR OPENING
leg w"s praised in the committee reoof the aCCident. through the some twenty-one yeat'S port for fOBterlng a democratic en·Delegatio� from �,!vannah Cham-I the shows have been held. Mr. Rob- FOR MACEDONIA F' t G Of LIT vitonment relatively free of studyber of Comhlerce VISited Statesbolo • ' Irs ame oca earnyesterday for the purpose of stlrrmg I erts stated also that the some 100 astor From .1nmpa To I Be Played Monday Night dlstrllctlons, and !or sponsorlnll' •up mteerst in forthcoming celebratloll steels ate now bemg groomed for the Recently Returned Worker Conduct ServIces Every Day. . progl(lln of common-Intel est nctivf.?i the founding of Georgi.a, to be held I show With th� cou�ty agents visi:ing Will Preach During Week During The Coming Week I With The S�ndersville Outfit ties In the llbsence of social fraternl·ttnh Savannah Aprl!_.27R-29'JcomPTIAsllng each entry With clippers, combs ancl End Saturday and Sunday I R "111 I C CI I d
I A gul" occasion hIls been Itned up tiCS.e gl'OUp welc J • olles. eX�1 b I k' h ttl 44 h ev if I au • eve nn , pastor TI 'tte dedBroome, Dan E Kehoe and Alex C�lS� 11
us le,S,' ma tng t e ea e s ow .. of the First Methodist Church, Tam. for buseball fans here Monday even· \6 comma e recommen moresell shape.. Specw.l mlSSlonnry servICes ale to pa, Fin, Will !1leach each evcnm ing when the Statesboro Pilots open emphasis, however, on usc o� theStudents from 'l'eachers College The Judges Illvlted have accepted 'be !leld at the 1Ililcedonia Baptist g tho 1958 seilson With S'mdCl"Vllio on library, and also on health studies tnconducted leliglOus serVices Sunday I the Itvvestock comnllttee's IllVltation clllich thiS COllllllg week end Dr. R. next week at 8 o'clock at the States- tI I" I fi Id' the health and physical educatIOn andevelllng at the lIlethoolst church;INTI ltd f boro Methodist chul ch, as the loculi
Ie DC.' e
I ta d IviolIn solo by MISS Tori ence Brady; .
to work the 1953 show. They nre \� . lompson, I'ccent y Ie urne rom denollunlltion Joms othel Methodist Monday uftCl nool1 the Stutesbolo c emen ry e ucnt on sequneces. Itvocul �olo by Miss Newell DeLoach' Tap Rennett and Jones Purcell, agrl- 8thloPI,I, Wlil be showmg slides Sat- churches over the state III a Un t d I High School band, undel' the dllec- encour�ged IIbevahzlllg of the pro·and James, H1I1tonj Sh01t talks by cultural agents fOI' the Central of udray mght at 8 o'clock o! his WOl'k. 1 e 'I tion of Guyton McLendon, Will glv� g11UI\1.. 101 nny plospectlve elementaryRalph Stevens Eugene Kenny and G d M M I Th h m th t t H II I b EvangelistiC MISSion 't h I' . 1st r rib tLeon ..ud,j{ent.'R L. \¥mbUln dhect. eorglLl, an. I" ,?rl s. e s ow n coun Iy e WI U 80 e Rev. Cleveland n native of Callulin n pnlude In downtown Stutesboro uhd
I
eac e s, e s urnove 0 a ora oryed th9 program thiS yeal Will be at the Ploducers hllnglllg the message at both tho . ' , Will IlelfQllll that evening at Pilots Illgh school teauhCls; construction ofSprIng boxing' PI ogt am at Teach. Co·Operallve Livestock E xc han g e mOl ntng and even11lg services on Ga, I ecelved hiS educatIOn at Wheat· I Field 11 new student center and science hall,er C II g F d· II bib S d 1 30 d 8 00 on College, 111., and lit Pllllceton
.
I t I tl f I
s 0 e e rl �ly evening WI e aln." un ny, 1 u m. an p m. .
1 l'he opening day gnme has been um con l'lUlng eva un on 0 generaseven fights, With a battle loyal to Dr. Thompson comes onginally Umverslty He has held pnstolates . . d I h h I requited courses and of thc purp08e.open the show, contestants, Buster
I SUPERIOR COURT
in Flolldn In Miami FOi t Mel'clS I
\\ Idely udvel tlse t lroug out t IS, .Deal' and Flank Collllls HeDlY Bus- flom Alberta, \ Canada, where he " sectlon of the state and offiCIals of and objectives of the college.'Sey and Eugene Kenn�dy, Chester taught school and practiced ... In 1943 and now at _Tampa � young mUll of I the Stntesbolo Club' eXI.)cct 'un ovel. ----------------William" and Chff Hale Ca,l Hodges
JURORS CALLED
he was released from military duty unusual talent and SPlllt, Rev
Cleve-I f1 d S t k t h'b WATERS TALKS ON
8 n d LaWlenoe Shippey, Lehman . Iby the Canadian government us a. land is 'expected to bung great 111- ow \crow. euson IC e s ave COilFr�nklln and Elnest Holland, Edgar
missionalY to Ethiopta at the request spiration to Statelboro.
on sale for sometime, and, though
VAWE OF PAINTS
Price and Ernest �ownmg, Amblose Travers Jurors Are Divided', On Saturday evening, April 18 at the club hopes to seU u few more,Nesmith and !<ermlt Dewbetry. of the empefor, Haile Selassle I, '
. the response has been good. This• • • • First Group For Monday th h h S d I te I ",.
n youth rally In SylVania .Methodist .'THIRTY YEARS AGO __ .l rOUIll t e u an n r 0[, ". �'l'l c'hut'cb, "ev. Cl-.land Will be the II week ol1J)ning day tIckets, whl�h en-F B 11 h . And Second For Wedn ......ay -the largest protestant mission so- . t � h h Id t hrom u DC 'l'imes,:AprU 12: .'?23 , clety today, having more tha'n 1,000 principal speaker. Youthe from thi.' let e 0 er 0 R. C a�ce on a sea-Rev Herbert 'Ethridge, a vIsltmg Jurors named below are called for
t' 'U t S I 'f
'
son ticket, are being sold.milllster, is aS�lsting the pastor tn a Aprtl term of Bulloch supetior court missionaries servtng in Africa. He en Ire are. WI go 0 y valll� or Manager Red Thrasher opened thesenes of services a t the Methodist I ., was loaned from the Sudan lnterior this event that launches the miSSion ..,hurch; Rev. and Mrs H. P. Lang- to convene Monday mormng, Aprtl .. ., tn their Methodist churches. S milar Pilot training season here April 1,lois are leading the music 27 at 10 o'clock: \ M,s.,on to the Impertal Et,hloplan . �r and for the past .thirteen days heR , .' t ' d d h h" 94 youth rallles, UStng the gl eat theme, '.Rev. ufus Hodges, of GraymDnt- Grand Jurors-C. B. McAllister C. governmen, an serve t r'lug 1 9
.
I
has been workmg With more thanSummit, Will preach at the Baptist 0110 Smith, Virgil J. Rowe, R.' L. as first �eadlll{lster of the HaUe "Yout�, Needs Chnst - Christ Needs twenty men, selectmg those who Willchurch next Sunday morning and (B b) L 1 0 C B k R bb' Selassle I Secondary ·School. Later Youth, WIll be held that same lllght P I adevemng; Rev. W. T. Grenade, the u an er, . . an s, 0 Ie In every secti<Jn of the state of Geor- comprIse the �953 lOt squ .pastor, Is co",!ucttng a meeting at 'Belcher, J. A. Brannen (1716), J. he became director of Provfslonal Ed-..,. I C. B McAlhste., president of theGraymont-Summit. Dan Lanier, J. R. Bowen, B. 'Floyd ucation In the Department o! Educa- gin.. Statesboro Club, 1. anxious to fill th,'A humorous play, "Mr. and Mrs . tlon Each morlllng of the week, AprU r .- - . d hPolly T.lck," was presented under the Brannen, OttlS Holloway, Joe, G. . 20-24, Statesboro will be one of the pnrk on opemng day, an us sentauspices of. the Woman's Club at the Hodges, Grover C. Hendrix, J E Having rcslgned from hts govel'll- centers for the mIssion in the sa-lout
an urgent appeal to ull CItizens>!chool audltonum Tuesday evenlllg; Hall, G A Lewis, Thomas R. Bryan ed to organize the training program
h d t' t F·ft I '11 m thiS area to boost the attendancemore than $500 was I'ealtzed for the SI' Robe,t F. Donaldson Jr Rastus ment post, Dr. Thompson was sent vanna IS riC. I y preac ler. WI at the game .• Mr McAllister IS Vlce-Jlurchase of a stage cu,tain' 'to the chu;�h of Southern Ethiopia, begin a period of tnstl'Uction at 9Rather than submit to a charge of Byrd, J. L Blannen, Lester Bland, o'clock each morning, <Ind. at 11.30, president o! the league, and wants1Issault upon his wife With .a pDCket I L. G Banks, T. S Aldled, D. P Av- where revival fires started during the o'clock a pleachlllg selvlce ",U be his home team to be among the lead-kmfe, Math Love stabbed hlmsclf In I eritt, W Eugene Anderson, J L. Itahan "ccupation and contlllue to d t d t h h tl bl' I crs in attendance.the heu.rt and .dled In the pl'esence Dekle J. O. Alfold. thiS day. There lire apPl'Oximately c?n uc e, 0 w IC .Ie .pu IC.�� I�I-I .The Statesboro Pilots Will meet-of Pohce Cillef Lonme Scarbolo ' h' VI ted A different vlsitmg mmlstel .around 7 o'clock Monday mormng. Traverse Jurors [or Monday-W 400 congregations to t IS alea as a flom Flol'lda will preach each
mOln.,
Dublin, of the GeorglU State League,Social events' MIS. Josie TIllman H Woods, Lawrence E. Mnllald, lesult of one of the greatest out·
ing in an exhibition game here Frulay,.,ntertallled Fllday evenlllj? 10 honOl' Ralph J. Hall, W. Fled Lee, H. P. pourings of the Holy Spil'it in our. . Aptil 17th, at 8:15 at Pilots Field.of Mrs Lestel I<ennedy.-Mlss Calhe f generatIOn. [n 1952 he retftl ned home The entIre community IS lllVlted to h b t'Smith enteitallled a n�mber of hel Jones Jr, Joel L MllllCk, V F � c- worship With the Methoolsts 10 these The Pllot� ave een 10 rallllnl(IfrIends Satuldty aftelnoon at the Elveen, T. E Deal, W Eugene Deal, wi�h Mr. Thol,:,pson a�d their five days of speclul evangehstic em- smce April 1, hav" playcd thlee ex-home of het parents Mr and MIS I J Frary Lanier 0 P Waters Rob- clllidren for their filst _ull fUllouj?h hlbltlOn games to date and the gnme� d S . h ' _. , '.. 0 h' phasls Teams flom the church Will '.'uTa y mit, on Zetterower avenue. elt P Mikell Mnlcu� D May B B In nln(, YNll�. Uflllg tiS CUI lent b . Fllduy will be the final exhibition-Rev Grady Kenny 1,"5 IPI UI n 'd f ' ' , I 10Th I e makmg calls durlllg the week 10B . k h - d' ,t 10m. MOl ris Charlie Deal James E Mc· sc 100 yent, r ompson IS ectur· .
d game before opening of the legulul
runswlC ,\\ erc he atten cd a meet.I' ,
I'"
t B h J U· the mterest of the church, an cot·
�
I hdng of the Savannah PI esbytery.- Call, H. S WatklOs, Frank Mikell, W. 109 on missions II Oc �nes lll- scheduled season Monday, AprIl !Ot I, WitMrs e. M 6all, MISS Thelma Cail, 1'0 Lee, KI K (.Tllll) TI'apnell, J M. vel slty. tage prayer meetmgs al'e Sandersville.'MISS Mabel Brunson, IIltss Mary Lou I Belcher, J H. Wyatt, J Bernard Mc- All are invited to come and hear for Thursday and Fllday mornlOg5 -------------JohnsOn and MISS Susie Foss attend-
0 ld M •. M W t J h this most Inspiri-ng speaker at Mace- at 11} o'clock. Group Skl'lled Golfersed the BYPU conven,tlon 11l Vidalia. I ouga, org�l1l a 81S, 0 n I .ThursdYa. H. Moole, S W Jenkins, J W. Corte doma. PATRIOTIC SPORTSl\1AN Here For TournamentFORTY ·y"'EARS AGO (47th), Thomas A. Woods, F. A. DELIGHTFUL TRIP RESPONDS TO AN APPEALFrom BUlloch Times, April 17: 1913 Meeks, Huey W. M?Colkle, G.�. Mr. and MI's. Grady Attaway.and John C. Edenfield, formel BullochMISS Ruth Lester returned yoster- Colema" JI', Lester Mikell, F C. Pal- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald county citizen, thiS week m,liled $50day from Red River, N. C, where kel JI·., P F Mattin JI ,N A. PIOC- for season tICket to assist 10 sup­she had been attending .s9hoo1. tOl,D H. Mixon (47th), H. L Pow- left during the week end fOI a tllP POlt of Statesbolo PIlots fOI 1953.Vel v cold weather during the week II W L' t .. Elveen W. Luke to Miami and Nassau.hns caused alarm, but nb materIalj e, . III on mC '. Accordmg to lettel received by L Bdamage to ClOpS is leported Hendrix, WllbUt L Ca-on, Wallon NEW HOPE W. S. C. S. Lovett, young Edenfield, who IS USpecial selvices began yesterday at Nesmith, O. B Chfton, Chadle Ne- successful business man of,'Thomas-the. Baptist church to contmue for a smith, S B Vicke,'y, Wllb4" L Members of the New Hope W S C S. ton, Go, lead III the Tlllles that dUP;week 01 ten days; the pastor, Rev Bluckbuln 'held their legula, monthly meeting POlt was needed.J F Eden, Will be unaSSisted. at the home of MI s John Hagansa�I�� l��h s;�k�n;h�/�h� ';:��,:���; H���ve�seQ����I��a�o�, \�:(���:d�; Wednesday afternoon A short busI- ELDER SAN-D-E-n-S-S-U-N-r-o-.-'\-,-.-damage SUitS to the sum of $8.000,- k ness meeting was held with Mrs WII- AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH000 have been filed agaInst the Ocean IISh, Buford W Knight, Bloo's Hen- lIe Hodges preSiding The mmutes , • �Steamship Co. drix, Call W Harvey, 0 Carl Frank-
were read by Mrs. Dandy Thomoson Tn the absence of the pastol, ElderJ_ W. lValnock d'ove to S!lwmlll 1m, W. R. Moore, James CuIl, NOI- The group decided to sell decOlatlve C E Sanders, of Stilson, '\III pi eachwith load o� lumber to have It dress. man F. Woodwmd, Clevy C DeLoach, plates With n photogtaph of the 'In each of the selVlCCs at the Pl'Iml­.,d for bee hives; swaim of bees set- J. Tillman Youngblood, EmIt Hol- chulch on the flont and a sholt hls- tlve :Saptist Chulch next Sunday.ttilleddonestshe Ilt"llbo": whtile it waited for hngsworth, Claude McGlame,y, Joe tOly of New Hope chulch plesented Em'lldn<l:slteSISamolefrstllles °Lnoe,veOrf Cthaenoohc�hmeceI r 0 pera e on the back of the plate MI s FredDespatches from WashIngton under F Olliff, CeCil Joyner, Harley S. Hooges reviewed the progless that Association, and ni" friends wIll ap­date of April 14 convey mfollllation Wmnock, John F Land, L G Per- has been made In the chulch durtng pleclate tillS oPPoltUntty of healingthat bids arel being sought fol' elec- kins, W. K Chfton, ClIffold S Proc- the past year. Miss Susie Hodges ihim at the Statesboro Primitive Bap-t10n of posoffice bUilding in States- th t ,_ t tlSt Church. A COldIaI welcome to allboro! CO&t to be restl icted to $50,000. tor, J. E. DUll ence, Ernest Cannon, gave e I essurer S repor .Mmlstels excWinge pulplts-Re'" "I L T"ylor J T Whltdkel Hel mall
I
A nomm:,tmg committee composed., • A , ' of Mrs Clinton WllilBms, MIS John $350 MONTHLY SPARE TIMIilT. B. Stanfold, of Snvavnnah, pleach: Maish Hag-an and MIS. Call Scott \\8S ask.cd III Statesbolo Sunday III the ex-
r'
ed to submit a slhte of officel's/to bechange With the pastor, W: K Den- SOIL CONSEK V A lION voted on at the May meetIng. MISS.nts, \Vho occupied the Trinity pulpit FLOAT HERE NEX1' WEEK, Johnnie Sue Hagan presented a pro-in Stvannah. •
gram with Mrs. Clmton WillIams,Anothet new county pi opositIOIl- The Ogeecbee River Soli Conserva. Mtts. George Hagan, Mrs. Jim Wa·a red hot one-has bJ oken out; Blook. tion Distl'ict is spDnsorinQ' a float on ters, Mrs. Harry Prosser and Mrulet wa.nts a county seat, would tn· soil and water conservation, and thiS Carl Scott taking part.elude the EIl'lt, Bay, BlOoklet and float will corne thlough Statesboro Durmg the socinl hour MIS Haganhalf of the Hagm dlstTlCts, neal est Thursday afternoon, April 23, a�out served punch, cake and crackp.rs SIX.point to Statesboro would be Middle 3:30 o'clock. The pubhc !S cordially teen memhers were present.>Ground church. mVlted to see the mterestm&, float. MRS. CARL SCOTT, Reporter.
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- Gms SoIetllft WarnfnK
. About The Danger of Th.­
Which Contain Pigments
A . warning on so-called "mastic"
palllta was given to the householde...
of Statesboro by L. A. Waters, 'prel.
ident of the Chamber of Commerce,
in the recent meeting. Mastic paints
Usually contain mica, asbestos, pig­
ments, and some sort of base-usual.
ly oil-for the pigments. They are
applied by pressui e equipment to the
outside of homes, and claims l!Ionle­
times made for them are that tney
last up to n "lifetime."
Citmg a bulletin from the Nation·
01 Better Business Bureau, Mr. Wa·
ters said.. "Becuuse these' mutle
Ilaints nre relatively new on the mar·
ket, the;e IS little technlcnl informa­
tion available concerrung them. Few
of these products have been in ua.
long enough to warrant conclusions
as to their long-range performance
undel varying conditions This Is ot
to Imply that when properly applied
these products may not prove entire.
I y satlsfacttlrY. In view ot' the na­
tur.e of tho claims mnde, however,
It obviously will be some time before
proof of such claims in use can be
established."
The Chamber o� Commerce prelt.
dent stated that, according to the Na­
tional Bettel' Business Bureau, seV­
eral Federal Housing AdminIstration
Area dir ectorB have cautioned flnan-
the tobacco season!
Bulloch Tractor Co., Standard Trac­
tor & EqUipment Co. Statesboro
Truck and Tractol' Co., Hoke S. Brun­
son, OllIff & Brannen, Farmers Trae­
tor & Equipment Co., M. E. Gtn�
Co. (16apr1te)
Eighty expert golfers flom this sec­
tion of the state will be tn Statesboro
;ful' Ith" fil st annual Southea.tem
Golf Tournllment which Will be played
thiS week end. The FOl est llelghts
CountI y Club is sponsollnj? thiS filst
annual tOUl ";:tment, whlc:h will be
pluyed over the FOl est Heights
course with all matches, 18 holes and
match play in all flights
Helb Green, Dubhn, Ga, PIO Will
be tournament director. Thel e Will
be Isixteen playel s to each flight,
and the low 16 will make the cham­
pIonship. Prizes will be giv n to all
I un ncr·ups and consolatIOns.
The tournament will begin here
SatUl day mormng and run through
Sunday.
'
cial institutions to exe] cise extreme
cal'e befol e financing home Improve ..
ment tnvlovmg such prooucts This
wan due to difficulties reported by
some home owners. NBBB has re­
ceived complamts against applicators
because of failure of the work to
stand UP, this despite claims for "pel' ..
manent" and lifetime" lasting Quali­
ties. Some other claims for these
spray·on wall coatings have been that
they are waterproof, termite proof,
fungus proof: and won't fade, crack,
bltstel', peel, or stain in any weather..
WAS THIS YOU?
\Vednesday mornrng you wore n
gr�n dress and wine sweater You
have grey hair. You and yOUI high
school daughter make YOUl home
together.You have two other daugh­
ters and two sons
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the pictul'e, "MiSSIS­
SIppI Gambler," showing toda:t and I
Fllday lit the Geol gm Theatel.
A (ter rrcelvrng nel tlclmts If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
1"101 al Shop she Will be given a
10;'ely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
The lady described last week waS
Miss Dorothy Lanter.
I
TO CLOSE WEDNESDAYS
The followlllg tt actor companies
have agroed to close at 12 o'clock on
Wednesdays begilllllng April 22, 1953,
and will continue until the opening a!
National company �ceks I ellable
pal ty to own and opctate loute of
v(;lldlllg machInes ThiS IS not nuts,
No Helling lequitpd. $300 per month
pOSSible patt tune, full tune mOle. CUI
nnd $800 cash I equlJ'ed, which IS 2e·
cured by lllventol Y This wI1I Rtand
stt ICt II1vesttgation For mtel VI�W 111
YOUi town with factol'Y I epresentatJve
Include phone and add I css 111 apphca·
tlon. EMPIRE MFG AGENCY, 946
_Goodfellow, St. I!ouis 12, Mo. (4'16-2) I
•
